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A Blue Suits are I Callahan, the roundhouse forem an a t
at $10.00 No et James, passing through the yards
f a ? l i s t . £ » , « w ore . . .
¿topped suddenly and pressed his hand
I «.<- head. That was the beginning.
He went on presently, hut his air w as
¿kat of a man whose confidence has
ong coats, $10iM(*een ahahen.
. . . .
.. . ,
’p He attended to his duties th a t day,
hut cracked no jokes. In th e evening
~le entered a physician’s office.
; »Doctor,” said he, dropping limply
, into a chair, “I’m feelin’ worse.”
¡Thus he introduced the su b ject
/ V v ^ / W / J The physician glanced a t him and In_______
voluntarily drew a few paces back-----^^sLgrd. He was young, the physician.
if »Great heavens, man,” he ejaculated,
irou’ve got the smallpox!”

i, P a ,

I Callahan sm iled w e a rily .

| “You’re all broken out w ith i t T he
ÌP 5 #
¡thing for you to do is to go home. Go
« P i
tight down the middle of th e street—
(he middle of the stre e t understand.
I’ll attend to you later.”
I “But doctor”—
T T T 'Q
[»Don’t stop to talk. Go home. I ’ll
1 P iO
see you before bedtime.”
1 Callahan’s head was whirling, else
he would have had his say. As it w as
he arose unsteadily and followed in1
«ructions. The outer air revived him
Somewhat although the lights of th e
Sheet danced like pyrotechnics before
his eyes, and the voices of th e people
Sounded In his ears like the buzzing of
bees. Once at a dark corner he paused,
‘steadying himself by th e shoulder
■gainst an iron pillar.
F »>Tls not funny at all,” he assured
(the pillar solemnly. “The disease is
'O R
toothin’, but the name of it is terrible.
Holly’s scared to death of it. She’s
¡Bald so many the time. W hat ’ll I be
doin’ now?”
I f
li He tremblingly rubbed the stubble of
^ ^ v b i s chin.
[ " I can’t seem to think,” he groaned
. q 0 _______
¡after an Interval. Molly ’ll be in on
¡No. 40 tonight, Molly and th e baby.
¡The baby—yes, yes. I’ve never seen
o t a subscriber,tim. He looks like me, she w rites in
her letter from the hospital. Sure, I
DEPENDENTipope he feels better than I feel. Molly
Bays I’d never know her, she’s th a t thin
re s tin g family (tend white and nervous. ’Tis a h ard
,
, ¡Urne of it she’s had, poor girl. She
>n t postpone <»eayBshe’ll brace up all right after she
once gets home to me. Oh, my! Oh,
”*
toy! The four weeks she’s been gone

tendel

»ENDENT dosi
isb a great qual!
matter of an in'
ifling character,
mere quantità

“W here from ?"
“ Chicago.”
A nd th a t evening’s papers in th e city
to w hich Callahan had come chron
icled the addition to the list of patients
a t th e local smallpox hospital of a
tram p nam ed Murphy, who claimed
Chicago as his home.
*
*
*
*
•
•
•
T his happened la st summer. T he doc
to r has told th e story to Callahan’s
glory a thousand times, and Miller of
th e freight office has told it a thousand
more.
“You see,” says Miller, “Callahan
neglected to remove certain letters
from his pockets, and these letters led
to inquiries. W e knew w here he w as
all th e tim e a fte r'th e first day or two.
We saw through his plan easily enough.
And, say, of all th e tall lying th a t’s
been done since the days of Ananias
th a t w hich w e practiced on C allahan’s
wife w as probably the tallest. We
forged letters. Doc said th a t the shock,
had th e tru th been told, might have
killed her, fra il and nervous as she was.
H er confidence in Callahan never w a
vered for an in s ta n t I t w as beautiful.
And w hen he returned w e met him a t
the train and w ent w ith him to his
house. W e w itnessed th e meeting ln
the doorway. H is w ife had the baby
in her arm s and a look on her face
th a t w as—well, it w as simply th e great
est thing I ever saw. A nd when the
door closed and w e knew th a t explana
tions w ere being m ade Dpc punched me
ln the ribs, an d I slapped Doc on the
back, and w e danced like kids.”
Callahan him self modestly dismisses
th e m atter w ith a w ave of the hand
and the utterance of seven words.
“Sure, I w as out of my head," he
says.
Gain« From R egular Habit«.

An English scientific philosopher late
ly made a half playful, h alf serious de
fense of th e routine life of th e m an of
“regular habits.”
H e Insisted th a t ln this busy age,
w hen so m any duties press upon an ac
tive m an and there are so many things
which unavoidably call for the exercise
of attention, judgm ent and decision ev
ery day, it is the p a rt of wisdom—a real
conservation of energy and nervous
force—to settle as m any as possible of
the routine m atters by a fixed habit of
life.
There seems to be sense ln th e sug
gestion. W hy should a man w ith any
thing Im portant to do in the world ta x
the gray m atter of his brain newly ev
ery day to decide w h at he will eat or
drink or w ear, w h at his pleasures shall
be and w h at his recreation, w hen he
shall go to bed and when get up? H av 
ing arrived a t years of discretion and
discrimination, w hy can he not so order
his life as to have these and kindred
things come an d go ln a som ew hat set
tled order?
To e a t a t reg u lar hours th e things he
“finds good of,” according to Bacon’s
rule, abstaining from those th a t disa
gree w ith him; to rise, bathe, dress, ex
ercise, work, rest, recreate and sleep
a fte r a regular order is not to m ake a
treadm ill of life. I t is to lay o ut a
smooth road for Journeying w ith the
least possible friction and waste.
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renUed Callahan.

The head of the De Courcys, earls of
K insale, is th e only English nobleman
perm itted to w ear his h a t in the pres
ence of his sovereign. Out of sincere
deference th e De Courcys wore their
h ats b u t for a moment in assertion of
th e ir privilege, and then promptly doff
ed them . One of the earls a t a recep
tion given by George III. kept his bat
on for a considerable time. A t last the
king became vexed and hum iliated him
by saying, “T he gentlem an has a right
to be covered before me, b ut even King
John could give him no rig h t to be cov
ered before ladies.”
W illiam III. illustrated his royal ob
stinacy by refusing to remove his pon
derous beaver when a t church, much to
th e Indignation of the worshipers.
T heir indignation did not w orry him
any. The D utch w ore th eir h ats dur
ing divine service, and he had not
ceased to be a H ollander simply for
having become a king of England. The
la st sovereign of th e Tudor race, to
gether w ith his courtiers, w ore a very
high hat, w hich became th e steeple
h a t of th e P u ritan s in th e middle of
th e seventeenth century.
A Conjngral Duel.

Charles Coypeau, Sieur d’Assouci, a
F rench poet and musician of th e sev
enteenth century, relates in one of his
“A ventures" th a t his fath e r and moth
e r were one day engaged ln a discus
sion upon questions of law w hen a dia?
pnte arose between them w ith regard
to the precise signification and bearing
of a provision in Ju stin ian ’s code w ith
respect to th e rights of brothers. Ulti
m ately th e quarrel w axed so furious
th a t the disputants lost all control of
themselves, defied each other to single
com bat an d proceeded to settle their
difference an d determ ine the mind of
the ancient legislator by a fight w ith
swords.
This singular duel took place in their
son’s presence. Qoypeau pere w as an
advocate by profession and a member
of one of th e F rench parliam ents,
M adame w as exceedingly dim inutive
and had to w ear exceptionally high
pattens to approach th e ordinary sta t
ure of women, b u t she w as fierce and
domineering in tem per. The combat
appears to have been a draw n battle,
and the sense of Ju stin ian rem ained as
obscure and debatable as ever.

T W. HOVER, M. D.,

g

Practising Physician,

Contractor and Builder,

TEAPPE, Pa. Office a t his residenoo, nearly
opposite Masonic HalL

IRONBRIDGE, PA.
Contracts taken for the construction of all
kinds of buildings. Estimates cheerfully furn
ished.
5aply.

J jjf ¥ .W E B E K ,M .B .,
S. P O IiE Y ,

Practising Physician,

Contractor and Builder,

EVANSBURG, Fa. Office H ours: U ntil 9
a. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. Keystone’Phone No. 17.

J g A.KRVSEN, M. D.,

H om eopathic Physician,

TRAPPE, PA
Prompt and accurate in building construction.
Estimates cheerfully furnished.
5-23

P

W. WALTERS,

Contractor and Builder,

OOIilaEGEYIIiUE, Pa. Offlco*IIours : Until 9
a. m.; 6 to 8 p, m.

TRAPPE, PA.

(g

B. HORNING, JH. 1> ,

Contracts for all kinds of buildings executed.
Estimates cheerfully furnished*
9jan.

Practising Physician,
EYANSBURG, Pa.
Telephone In office.
Office Hours until 9 a. m.

^

Z. ANDERS, M. !>.,

TRAPPE, PA.

VINCENT POLEY,

Architect and Civil Engineer

J O H N H . CASSELBERRY,

Office Hours : 7 to 9 a. m.. and 6 to 8. p. m.
B e ll’phone, 8-x.
11-28.

J

J

, 422 SECOND AVE., ROYERSFOKD, PA.
Charges moderate. Correspondence solicited.
5-8-5mos.

Practising Physician,

H. HAMER, M. !>.,

H om eopathic Physician.
C O LIiEG EY IIiLE, PA». Office Hours: Until
10 a. m., from 6 to 9 p. m. Special attention
given to ear, nose and throat diseases. 23au.

Surveyor & Conveyancer.
All kinds of legal papers drawn. The clerk
ing of sales a specialty. Charges reasonable.
P. O. Address ; Lower Providence, Pa. Resi
dence : Evansburg, Pa.
18oo.

jD

1*. BALDWIN,

Real E state Broker,

J O H N T. WAGNER,

A ttorney-at-L aw ,
Second Floor Shoemaker Building, Cor. Swede
and Airy Sts., Norristown, Pa.
All legal business attended to with prompt
ness and accuracy. Consultations in English
or German.

AND CONVEYANCER.
Public Sales on Commission. LOANS, Fire
and Life Insurance, rent and incomes collected,
estates managed and general business agent.
Property of every description FOR SA LE and
for rent. Bell Telephone, No. 7X. Address,
Collegeville, Montgomery Co., Pa.
12jy.

S. G, FINK BINER,

U .

n E O . W. ZIMMERMAN

A ttorney-at- Law,
415 SW EDE STREET, (first steps above
Rambo House, NORRISTOW N, PA.

jnrARVEY L. SHOMO,

ROYERSFORD, PA.
(Formerly Cashier of the National Bank ol
Royersford, successor to David Springer.)
REAL ESTATE AND IN SU RA N CE: Mu
tual and Stock Companies represented. M atur
ity of all policies written by Mr. Springer will
be carefully watched and cheerfully renewed at
established board rates. Special attention to
Life and Accident Insurance. Investments and
Loans. Notary Public.
10-3.

A ttorney-at-L aw ,

F. f . Sdienren’s

' 321 SW EDE STREET, NORRISTOW N.
A t Residence, Royersford, after 5 p. m.
Prompt attention given to all legal business.
Practices in State and United States Courts.
Bankruptcy.
1-10

13025674
Collegeville, Pa.

J O S E P H S. KRATZ,

Second door above
railroad.

A ttorney-at- Law,

Finest grades of
cigars ana tobacco
always on hand.

629-30-31 Stephen Girard Building, 21 South
Twelfth Street, PH ILA D ELPH IA , PA.
’Phones—Keystone, Race 53-47-a.
14 —Bell, 3-64-21-a.

3AINLESN EXTRACTING,
25 CENTS.
O ar L atest Im proved M ethod.

TglOWIN S. N l i ’E,

Best Teeth, $5.00
Gold Crowns, 5.00

A ttorney-at-L aw ,
509 SW EDE STREET, NORRISTOW N, PA.

High G rade W ork Only at
R easonable Prices.

Keystone ’Phone No. 280.
English and German.

5-9.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.
ESTIMATES FREE.
CLEANING TEETH, 50e.

jy|~AYNE R. EONGSTRETH,

A ttorn ey-at- Law,

Fitzgerald’s Dental Parlors*

And Notary Public. ::: No. 712 Oroser Build
ing, 1420 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.
Long Distance Telephone. House No. 6028.
Also member of the Montgomery County Bar.

Cpen 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays : 10 a. m.
to 1 p. m.

J J E R B E R T II. MOORE,

& & & & & & & & & & & & &

A ttorn ey-at- La w ,
329 DeKALB STBEET,
6-16,
NQBEJSTOWN, PA.

M. ZIMMERMAN,

J

Justice of the P eace,

OOLLEGEVILLE, PA. Legal Papers, Bonds,
Deeds, &c., executed and acknowledgements
taken. Conveyancing and Real Estate busi
ness generally attended to. The olerking of
sales a specialty.

JO H N S. HENSICKER,

Justice o f th e P eace,
RAHN STATION, PA.
Coaveyancer and
General Business Agent. Clerking of sales at
tended go. Charges reasonable.

W EIKEL,

28 W. Msin Street, Norristown, Pa.
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New, Bright and Clean

1

OF ALL KINDS.

I

1 GARDEN SEEDS 5
1
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Also a full assortment of

GARDEN TOOLS. iH

in Syracuse Plows, Castings, m
i
m
m

&c., &c.

Justice of th e P eace,
TKAPPE, PA.
Conveyancer and General Business Agent.
Legal Papers, Deeds, etc., carefully drawn.
Olaims collected. Sales clerked. Moderate
charges.
2 0 j an.

The N. H. Benjamin Co., |
n

DH

n
n

FRANK BRANORETH,

DENTIST,
ROYERSFOKD, PA. Practical Dentistry at
honest prices.

CORNISI!,
D R. N. 0 .DENTIST
COLLEO-EV1LL.E, PA.
First-class Workmanship (Juaranteed ¡ das
administered.
Prices Reasonable.
Keystone ’Phone No. 40.

D

H

u

(Successor to }if. CIBfs, Kyckman.)

R. B. F. PEACE,

Dentist

OOR. MAIN AND De KALB STREETS
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Rooms 303 and 306. - Entrance, Main Street.
Keystone Telephone, No. 76.
Take Elevator.
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207 BRIDGE ST.,

Phoenîxville, ►
« Penna. i
’PHONE 12.

#

J . P . S tetler, Manager*
wv /rv trv
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The
Farm ers’
H otel
Is a good place to stop at when
when you visit Norristown. Ex
cellent accommodations at rea
sonable rates.

Steam H eat
E lectric L ight
Comfort and convenience in
every room in the big building,
and “ square” meals three times
a day. Every effort made to
please guests and make them
feel at home.

S, KOONS,

Women Executed For Treaion.

Two women suffered th e death pen
alty for political offenses in England
in the year 1685. One of these, Mrs.
Alicia Lisle, gave friendly shelter to
tw o fugitive rebels after the b attle of
Sedgemoor. She defended herself w ith
much ability, pointing out th a t, as the
men themselves had not been convicted
of treason, she could not be considered
an accomplice. Jeffreys, th e notorious
Judge, overruled th is plea and, having
caused her to be found guilty, sentenc
ed her to be burned alive. A petition
procured for her th e less terrible doom
of death by th e ax.
The other victim, who w as tried a
few days later, w as E lizabeth G aunt,
an elderly Baptist, who had assisted
one Burton, who w as concerned in the
Rye House plot, to escape from justice.
A fterw ard, to screen and save himself,
he basely betrayed his preserver and
appeared a s principal w itness a t her
trial. The hapless woman w as con
demned to be burned alive. A heavy
downpour of rain w hile she w as a t the
stake w as interpreted to indicate di
vine w rath a t th is inhum an deed.

P. SPARE,

SOHW ENKSVILLE, PA.,

Slater and Roofer,
And dealer in Slhte, Slate Flagging, d re y
Stone, etc. Estimates furnished. Work con
tracted a t lowest prices.
Iloet

J. T.KÏYSER & BRO., Proprietor
N O R R IS T O W N , P A .

H

V. KEYKER,
«
T rap p e , Pa.

Cor. Main & Barbadoes Sts.

Dealer in SUBAP M ETA L-Brass, Copper,
Lead, Zinc and d lass; also old papers and
rubber.

Tinsmîthïng & Ma chïne Jobbing
of all kinds promptly attended to.

’Phone 521.

Wn.' Wnt'flv ffv W In? ffv
We promptly obtain U. S. and Foreign

1-30

P a in te r and
EDWARD DAVtB,

Paper-H anger,

O O LL E dEV IL L E, PA. « -S a m p le s of paper
always on h$nd.

rANTED.
E xperienced loopers, knitters and
,ers. L ea rn e rs taken. Steady work
good wages. Apply a t
1 PEKKIOMEN KNITTING MILLS,
1,
Collegeville, Pa,

[ Send model, sketch or photo ©¿invention for{
atentability. For free
[freereport on patentability.
frei book, i
[ Howto Secure'
‘
write i
; Patents and
to

TRADE-MARKS

■ ___ , _ S. Patent Office i
W ASHINGTON D. O.

said. “She knows all about you. I
made up my mind th a t she m ust know
la st week.”
“You m ight—m ight tell her you had
been joking—telling tarrydiddles to
Is a Common Spring Trouble.
te st her temper. Did she show herself
It’s a sign that the blood is deficient a cat?” Avis asked eagerly. “B u t of
you can’t answ er th a t. I dare
In vitality, just as pimples and other course
say she referred you to her law yer.”
eruptions are signs that the blood
“Nothing of the sort,” H artlan d said.
is impure.
“She is too well bred for such a sug
It’s a warning, too, which only the gestion—grande dame to her finger
tips—the sort th a t alw ays m akes you
hazardous fail to heed.
think of ancestors and old silver and
point lace and velvet gowns. She’s
w orth a lot of money, b ut has no spe
cial income. I’m going aw ay to see
Remove it, give new life, new cour th a t she is properly placed in life.”
“Suppose she should find some one
age, strength and animation.
Avis began.
They cleanse the blood and clear the else,”
H artlan d smiled enigmatically. “She
complexion.
has found some* one else,” he said,
“b u t there’s a m atter of money in the
Accept no substitute.
“ I felt tired all the time and coaid not way. No; don’t ask another question.
Sleep. Alter taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla I shall be back w ithin a week. Do you
a while I could sleep well and the tired think th a t is too long a tim e?”
“I could send off a dozen men in Just
feeling had gone. This great medicine has
also cured me of scrofula.” Mbs. C. M. one day,” Avis said, h alf tu rning from
him. “B ut it m ay tu rn out you will
B oot, Gilead, Conn.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla promises to not leave her a t all. Anyhow I shall
Joe very nice to poor Yallery—until we
eure and keeps the promise.
see w h at we shall see.”
“Do, by all means,” H artlan d re
turned. “M eantime h u rry w ith the
w edding garm ents.”
“T h at Is advisable—w ith a m an so
fickle,” Avis said over her shoulder
as she ra n aw ay.
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
H artlan d came back a day before
,,
By MARTHA
((
the week end so rad ian tly happy there
M’CULLOCH-WILLIAMS
►
<► w as no gainsaying him. Almost be
Copyright, 1909, by McCllire's
fore Avis, m ost capricious of coquettes,
* ’ Newspaper Syndicate
’ '
knew it she w as m arried an d whisked
aw ay ln a coach behind four spanking
“Goodby,” H artlan d said, w ith the bays. I t w as not the least b it ro
mantic, therefore all the more to her
least hard breath.
Avis locked her bands behind ber, mind, th is sitting ln th e box seat while
her new husband handled reins and
echoing: “Goodby! You see, I do not whip, an d th e smiling sum m er land
offer to shake hands. We agreed in scape m elted into soft dun distances
th e beginning our friendship should on either hand. They w ent a t a r a t
never sink to the level of th e proprie tling pace, an d ln th e joy of it Avis
ties.”
alm ost forgot her new position an d the
“There remain- always—th e impro unseen rival, thoughts of whom had
prieties,” H artland said, very low, haunted her through th e nights. Of
catching her handsomely in his arm s course she would never speak of her
to H artland. She knew he w as taking
and kissing her twice.
Avis shook herself free w ith a little her to his own big house—a house no
h u rt gasp: “You, oh, you! I never be. doubt filled for him w ith memories of
fieyed yon could be—like all the rest!” th a t earlier love. Suppose he tired of
“Why, do all of them kiss you when her—of her yellow hair, her baby dim
yon m ake them ride aw ay?” H artland ples, hep w illful, beguiling, winsome
asked, w ith a twinkle, wholly un w ays? Suppose even ln thought he
sighed for. th e other? She could not
abashed.
Avis turned reproachful shoulders to bear to contem plate it.
They had been silent full five min
him. “I f all of them kissed me, do
you think I should not accept one of utes. The sinking sUn lay full in their
them—as a watchdog if nothing more?” eyes. H artlan d saw it glisten upon
“I know I should make an excellent bright drops welling pver, H e smiled
watchdog—th e very best sort,” H art- under his mustache, b u t said nothing
—only sent th e horses through the gate
and up th e long avenue a t th eir very
best pace.
Leaping down, h e . lifted Avis and
carried her w ell inside th e big hall.
" I thought you would be crying by the
tim e w e got here,” he said, setting her
down in a big easy chair. “Now th a t
I have you h ard an d fast, hear the
tru th . You had a rival. She used to
live on th a t panel ovep there between
the window. 'She w as only a picture—
1 picked her up in Europe, called her
Marion an d vowed my w ife m ust look
like her. T h at was, of course, before I
saw you”—
“Of course,” Avis Interrupted. “B ut
w hy did you tell me such dreadful
fibs about her?”
“Because I w anted you so very, very
badly,” H artlan d said, gathering her
it) his ftrmSt “T °\l
ft flyaway
| knew you would never look a t a sober
Citizen Such as myself unless I could
somehow persuade you th a t I w as for
bidden fruit. Confess! You would
have played w ith me as w ith all the
rest if I had not given you a rival,”
“W here Is she ftovr^” Avis demanded,
b ln retirem ent, ready to i>e sent to a
museum w hich has been w ild to buy
her,” H artla n d responded.
Avis sat up straight. “Bring her
back! A t once!” she said. "You know
“TOU MUST MAKE TTP TOT7B MIND TO I live to set m axims topsy turvy. You
MABBY MB.”
shall be off wi’ th e new love until you
land said, laying his hand upon the are on again w i’ the old.”
shoulder fa rth e st an d w hirling her half
about.
W o r k in g the Sport*.
Avis flung up her head, saying: “We
“Biff! Bang!-That’s itt H it 'im again!
will n o t quarrel over an idle je s t
B et on the young one I”
Spend these la st m inutes instead in
Such w ere th e cries heard by these
telling me”—
’fP’be haRpened tq pass Board or Trade
UtV^at?” H artland asked as she eourt about 2:80 one afternoon a few
paused tentatively.
weeks ago. In the m idst of a crowd of
F o r a breath she w as silent, then about forty people composed of mem
said very slowly: “Telling me you un bers, clerks, messenger boys and visit
derstand me; th a t you know I like us ors w ere tw o ragged urchins fighting
to be w hat we are—Just good fel for all they w ere worth.
lows”—
The larger of the tw o w as about th ir
“B u t I know nothing of th e sort,” teen years old and about 4 feet 4
H artlan d said, smiling whimsically. Inches tall, w hile the other, though
“Contrariwise, I ’m strongly of opinion probably as old, w as considerably
|h a t you would have been sadly disap «nailer,
pointed if I had n et made love to yen
F o r the first five or six m inutes they
this once if no more.”
fought quite evenly, until tije smaller,
“W hat m akes you believe so?" Avia apparently finding the opening he w as
said, pretending to frown, though there looking for, landed a hard rig h t sw ing
were ghosts of dimples about her Ups.
on his opponent's Jaw. This w as fol
H artlan d bent to look into her eyes. lowed by a few more, and w hile the
“The fact, th a t you a re yourself," he larger boy made his w ay out of the
said.
crowd th e sm aller w as greeted w ith a
“So you th in k I ’ve been acting,” Avia show er of pennies, nickels and dimes,
said, w ith a pout.
which he quickly gathered up and waft
•!£.pt}ng o^e p a rt pf yourself,” fJsrt* sgen no mQTfti
(and answered,* turning hep hand palm
in an ajley tw o blocks ea st tw o boys
upw ard w ithin his own and tracin g its met, one rubbing his chin.
lines w ith caressing finger tips.
“H ow much?” he eagerly Inquired of
“Indeed! TeU me—ought I to look a sm aller boy.
shocked? Is th a t th e w ay th e others
“Two dollars an* tw elve cents; lemma
do w hen you break out th is w ay?” see—d at’s one dollar an’ six cents
Avis asked, m erry malice in her eyes.
each.”
H artlan d laughed Indulgently. "I
“D at’s all right; city hall next; lots
am not quite certain on th a t point,” he of sports dere—only don’t come ln so
said, “b u t th is I do know—you m ust strong a t th e finish.”—Chicago Recordm ake up your mind to m arry me ju st
What Did He Meant
as soon as I am ready.”
“May I ask when th a t wiU be?” Avis
He—What lovely flowers 1 Do yon
asked demurely, pulling aw ay her hand
know, they remind me of you,
an d dropping her lashes.
She—Why, they are artificial.
“As soon as I have made term s w ith
He—Yes, I know, but It requires close
—th e other woman,” he said. “Luck examination to detect it.
ily th a t is mainly a question of money.
Time Wa* No Object.
J oap afford to buy my freedom.”
A shrew d old farm er nam ed Uncle
“Did you—did y o u ' ever think you
H arvey w as approached by a bright,
loved her?” Avis asked.
H artlan d laughed grimly. “I was breezy young m an who w as selling insure of it until I saw you,” he an cubators. The G reen Bag, w hich tells
swered.
Avis’ eyes grew w istful. th e story, says th a t th e salesm an gave
“M ight you not love her again if you Uncle H arvey th e usual eloquent argu
w ent back to her?” she asked. H art ments—there w as not another such In
land nodded. “P erhaps — th a t is, if cubator to be found, th e prices were
rem arkably low, and so on.
there w as no chance of you.”
Uncle H arvey did not respond. The
“W hat Is she like?” Avis demanded
young man talked him self o ut and
eagerly.
H artla n d looked a t her w ith a veiled made no Impression. F inally he Bald,
tw inkle. “She is everything th a t you "You don’t seem to appreciate these in
are not. I think th a t describes her cubators.”
’•No,” said Uncle H arvey.
best,” he said. “You see, this Is an a f 
"B u t ju s t think of th e tim e th ey will
fa ir of years. I t goes back alm ost to
save!"
my college days”—
Uncle H arvey gave him one cold look
“I think you bad better keep on w ith
her,” Avis said, draw ing a little aw ay. and said, "W hat do you suppose I care
H artlan d laughed. “I t is too late.” he for a hen’s tim e?”

That
Tired Feeling

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

.H IS
■L O V E . . .

FI

around her, and she could not te a r her
self loose. H is heavy, brutal lips had
alm ost touched hers when th e sound of
wheels caused him to desist, and a
light buggy drove up.
“I think, Miss Archer,” said th e new
comer, “th a t you had better change to
...B y JOHN WINTHROP
my buggy. H ere a t least you are free
from Insult.”
Copyright, 1901, by McClure's
Tudor sw ung around and faced Clark
Newspaper Syndicate
son. “You’d better be careful, H ar
iT v tv tV n fn n w lV lV T V n m M O
vey,” he w arned. “This ain’t no affair
Isabel A rcher would again teach in of yours.”
Clarkson’s eyes sparkled. "Miss Arch
d istrict No. 4. This w as the chief top
er has it in her power to m ake it so,”
ic of conversation in th e Casparville
he said. “Isabel, this isn’t exactly the
postofflee.
place for a proposal, but if you will
W hen she had gone home a t the end give me th e right to m ake your affairs
of the spring term , she had bitterly de mine”—
clared to certain intim ates th a t she
One glance a t her face convinced Tu
would never return. Those who knew dor th a t he had lost. Sullenly he
best how Lem Tudor had bullied and cram ped the wheel th a t she m ight de
torm ented ber did not wonder a t her scend.
A moment later Clarkson’s buggy,
decision. Lem w as chairm an of the
w as speeding up th e road. “I won’t
school board, and, having set his un hold you to your promise,” he said,1
couth fancy on th e young teacher, he w ith a return to his usual diffidence,
had m ade life a burden to her.
“unless you are willing. W hen I saw
H e w as not a pleasing suitor. H e Tudor call for you, I w as afraid th a t
lacked even th e rough manhood th a t he w as up to some mischief, and so I
sometimes atones for the absence of hurried a fte r as soon as I could get
th a t polish w hich society gives.' A aw ay. I t w as presumptuous, I know,1
bully by birth and nature, as his father b u t I couldn’t see yon a t th e mercy of
th a t beast, and you don’t have to keep
before him, he had used his official po
your promise to m arry me.”
sition to obtain as his w ife not the wo
Isabel looked up shyly. “B ut if I do
m an he loved, b u t the one who would w an t to?” she whispered.
do him the greatest credit.
T h at evening It w as announced a t
Casparville w as sorry to lose Miss the postoffice th a t Millie Stephens
Isabel. T here w as no one who sup would have No. 4 for the w inter term .
posed she would ever return unless Miss Isabel w as to m arry H arvey
Clarkson should ask her. Clarkson w as Clarkson.
teller in th e Casparville bank. H e was'
N either of these announcem ents w as
diffident and reserved, so th at, though m ade by Tudor. H e w as a t home
undoubtedly an adm irer of the pretty nursing the injuries resultant on the
teacher, his methods of wooing her interview Clarkson had held w ith him
w ere sadly lacking th e dash and nerve on his retu rn to town.
evinced by Tudor. And, though she
certainly smiled upon her bashful suit
Let Thy Tongue Twang.
or, he had Just as certainly allowed
A grand thing is a fine, sonorous
her to leave Casparville w ithout screw
ing up his courage to ask the fateful bundle of vowels and consonants. Halleluia!
question.
I t may seem sweeping and revolution
Yet afte r th e distributing of the 9:20
mail Tudor had announced to the by ary to ta lk of a m easure for the aboli
standers th a t Bell Archer w as going tion, except for m ean and ugly uses, of
petty, 111 sounding and ludicrous words
to take No. 4 again.
W hen he got over to the lum ber —for there are words whose very ap
yard, he drew out th e letter an d re- pearance raises a pitying smile—but we
perused it w ith no pleasant expression have had th e courage to revise the Tes
tam ents, and from th a t to a spring
on his heavy face. I t ran:
cleaning of our m other tongue is not a
Dear Mr. Tudor—Very much to my re
gret I find that I shall have to apply for fa r journey. I have m et Americans
the school again this season. I had hoped who would undertake it.
when I left Casparville that I would no
No fam iliar language is richer than
longer have to teach, but the little In blessed English -in w ords w orth speak
come left from my father’s estate has so
depreciated that my mother needs It all, ing a second time, brave, vigorous
and I shall have to go to work again. It monosyllables and sonorous compounds.
is too late to obtain another school, so I L et us have them to th e fro n t on all
will have to take No. 4 If the place Is
StiU open. You have made my position ln proper occasions, and aw ay w ith trivial
Casparville a very hard one, but I. sup conversation.
pose this cannot be avoided, so I accept
G randeur of scenery, association of
your offer. Yours truly,
history or legend or frequent use in a
IS A B E L A R C H ER .
As he folded up the letter his scowl pleasant connection may soften th e of
fense in m any place nam es; but, oh, if
deepened.
some localities couM 6 . . . hni? a ’ “RhA** A- lH-t-lo »0.1,»
---pier baptism!
agely, “b u t I’ll win her yet, Just to
As for a man, he often has to live his
name into respectability in more senses
th a n one. H eaven help th e unfortu
nate who so has to conduct th e busi
ness of life th a t Snooks or Scroggins
may become pleasantly fam iliar. Such
a task is one for Hercules or a second
Borromeo, and yet it is done, and many
a strange nam e loses its uncouth sound
ing ln a noble history.—H arold Ism ay
In Longm an’s Magazine.

CLARKSONS
INTERFERENCE

M eal Monday.

SHU GAVE A CBY AND SOUGHT TO WARD
HIM OFF.

spite H arvey Clarkson. She w ill have
to give in to me in th e end, and then
yon bet I will m ake her pay for all she
has m ade m e stand for.”
W hen she arrived th e following week,
it w as Lem Tudor who m et her a t the
station and escorted her to th e hotel.
T here w as a broad grin on his face as
lie rudely jested w ith her. W hen he
jin k e d solemnly and flagrantly a t the
group of loungers on th e corner by
Sweeny’s saloon, th e girl blushed a
rosy red, b u t she knew th a t remon
strances w ere of no avail.
“I ’ll call w ith the buggy this afte r
noon and take you over to th e schoolhouse,” he said as he handed her suit
case over to the m an of all w ork a t the
tiny hotel. “See th a t you a re ready a t
2. I ’ve had th e building painted and
bought you a new chair and had the
blackboards fixed up.”
No. 4 w as about three miles from
town. As they sped over th e quiet
country road th a t afternoon she found
herself w ondering w hy th e drive ap
peared so long.
“I ’m taking th e long w ay round,” he
explained In answ er to her comments.
“I w a n t you to see w h at a good horse
this is. I got him from Bascom la st
mouth. I thought you would come
back, and I w anted to have an anim al
th a t would pass all th e rest w hen I
took you out to drive.”
“I am afraid th a t I can go out very
little th is fall,” she said coldly. “I
w ant to study an d fit m yself for a city
school next year,”
H e laughed harshly. “You had bet
te r keep on the soft side of th e chair
man,” he said w am ingly. “I let you
come back because I like to see you,
but If you don’t behave.M illie Stephens
Will have No. 4 for th e w inter term .
"Now, see here, Bell,” he w ent on,
“you apd me m ight as w ell understand
each.other. I let you come back be
cause I w a n t you, b u t if you are go
ing to stand on th a t confounded dig
nity of yours there’s going to be trou
ble. You be nice to me, and in th e
spring w e’ll be married, and you’ll have
the finest house in Casparville. I f you
keep on being silly, you’ll be sorry.
Why, you haven’t even kissed me yet.”
And he m ade a motion as though to
take the caress.
She gave a cry and sought to w ard
him off. but his pow erful arm s were

The students in the Scotch universi
ties annually enjoy th eir “Meal Mon
day,” b u t few of th e undergraduates
rem em ber how the holiday w as insti
tuted. In faroff days, w hen learning
w as really nourished on “a little oat-'
meal,” th e students before leaving
home for th e universities provided
them selves w ith a quantity of meal
sufficient to m ake “halesome parritch”
half through the session. By the end
of Ja n u ary their “meal kists” had run
low, and “a day off” w as given in
which the student w as expected to
journey h alf w ay home, meeting a t
this point his paren t or brother, w ho
brought w ith him a second load of th e
simple diet. The holiday w as fixed on
a Monday so as to allow the under
graduate the benefit of the preceding
Saturday. In tim es p ast the journeys
would often extend to fifty or sixty
miles. The modern student goes home
for “Meal Monday,” b u t he trav e ls
w ith a w eek end ticket and has no
thought of th e painful journeys of his
ancestors.
Pocketing? a Pee*

F or a whole year the famous English'
physician, Dr. Radcllffe, attended a
friend w ithout a single fee passing be
tw een them. As he w as leaving a fte r
his la st visit th e p atien t said: “Here,
doctor, is a purse in w hich I have p u t
every day’s fee. You m ust not le t
your- kindness get th e b etter of my.
gratitude; so please take it.” T he gen
erous physician p u t out his hand to re
ject th e purse, but th e chink of the gold
w as too much for his am iable resolu
tion, so he p u t It in his pocket, saying,
“Singly, sir, I could have refused them
forever, b u t all together I am afraid
they are irresistible.”
T h e Rom an Aqueduct«*.

The Rom an aqueducts w ere m arvels
of architecture. T he Ahio w as fortythree miles long; th e Martio forty-one,
of .which thirty-eight w ere on 7,000 ar
cades seventy fee t high; the Claudia
iwas forty-seven miles long; th e arches
100 feet high. The Roman aqueducts
brought 40,000,000 cubic feet of w ater
dally into th e city, and th e various sec
tions of th e metropolis w ere supplied
With w ate r by 13,504 pipes..
H elp in g Him A lon g.

“T hen there is such a thing a s h eart
failure, Is there, doctor?” said the
handsome young widow.
“Certainly, madam,” responded tho
bashful young physician. “T he rec
ords of the profession are full of”—
“I t’s a perfectly unnecessary disease,
Isn’t it; docto*#” .
On this hint he spake.—Chicago T rib
une.
D eeper M eaning.

“I w ent to the church fa ir la st night,
and I think I see a new m eaning in
th a t old adage now.”
"W hat’s th a t? ”
“I t ’s my Idea th a t none b u t th e brave
have any business there.”—Philadel
phia Press.
A B oy’* T ra ve ls.

L ittle Reggie—I w ent w ay around
the world last y ear w ith my father.
Little Jim m ie (aged twelve)—T hat’s
nothin’. IYve been around the sun
tw elve tim es now, and I ’m on my thir
teenth trip.—Syracuse Herald.,
.«
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T he Teachers’ $35 a Month Salary bill passed the Senate
at H arrisburg on second reading, Monday, without amend
ment. The Senate also passed finally the Focht Ballot bill. ■
T he Times-Chronicle of Jenkintown completed volume
nine with its issue of Saturday. The Messrs. Clayton have
succeeded admirably in establishing their enterprise upon a
solid foundation, and their success at once entitles them
to hearty congratulations and a boquet.
T he Sproul-Roberts Good Roads bill passed the Senate
finally last week. I t provides for the expenditure of $5,750,000 on the part of the State for the next six years, and em
bodies the principal features of the Roberts bill as outlined
in this paper some time ago.
T own and Country , published atPennsburg by Charles
Hillegass, completed its fourth year last week. Though
young in years Town and Country has won a prominent posi
tion in journalism and deserves all the wealth and all the
glory that floods its exchequer and reflects its progress.
Y esterday President Roosevelt started upon his long
journey of 14,000 miles across the continent. He will visit
twenty-six States and come in close touch with thousands of
his fellow countrymen. I t is hoped that the President will
be benefited by the tour and that the information be receives
will be turned to good in the administration of bis public
duties.
E ditor M eredith , of tbe P er kasie News, quotes high au
thority to show that “this earth is theonlyoneamongthethou
sands of the heavenly bodies that actually supports organic
life.” We shall now expect him »to quote some more exalted
authority for the purpose of establishing the limitations of
space!! That much proven, the evidence will be complete
and more than “satisfying.”
T h e arrival'of 4569 aliens in New York on Sunday is re
garded by the immigration officials as the beginning of the
rush which is expected to eclipse all previous spring records.
Twenty-one vessels, carrying nearly 25,000 immigrants, will
probably arrive in New York during this week. Nine of them
will come from Italian ports. Unless events not now foreseen
cheek the inflow, the arrivals in 1903 may exceed those of
1882, when 788,992 foreigners landed in the United States,

We find the following statement from a Doctor of Phil,
osophy in a current publication: “There is as yet no fact or
set of facts to justify the reduction of mind to term s of brain
m atter.” So? And “there is as yet no fact or set of facts”
to lUVciH«Uiiv hliv? wuvluoiv/u. 4/Ltcvl; all iko plioioco of luiucl ciTC
the phenomena of the action, of brain matter. Perhaps this
view is not involved in the learned Doctor’s “term s of brain
m atter.” If so, a definition of term s might throw additional
light upon a very important, if not a very popular, question.
A petition , arguing strongly in favor of the candidacy
and re-election of Judge Yerkes, whose term ends this year,
has been circulated in Bucks county. Notwithstanding his
admitted ability and the excellence of his work upon the
bench, the Judge’s record as Democrat does not please the
Republican brethren of his bailiwick, and, taking the obser
vations of the Bristol Gazette as an indication of the Repub
lican barometer in the lower end of the county aforesaid, it is
to be assumed that if the Judge determines to become a can
didate the political moon in Bucks will reflect a considerable
streak of blood.
I n appreciation of encouraging words from an Allentown
cotemporary, Editor Spatz of the Boyertown Democrat gives
vent to a special inspiration as follows: “There are things in
this life too big to be trifled with, there are times when a man
breaks loose from himself, when he sees spirits, when he can
almost touch the moons and feel as though he could fill both
hands with the stars of heaven, and think he was the only
man thought of. Who wouldn’t be an Editor?” What emo
tional ecstacy! How sublime the flight of fancy! What
glimpses of the land of spirits and streets of shining gold!
Can it be that optic nerves linked to a fervid imagination can
see all the glory of the promised land from the highest
mountain peak that towers above the town of Boyertown? No
wonder, indeed, that “Onkel Jeff” can write so much good
poetry and the Editor indulge in such fastastic leaps—in
mountain air so exhilarating!
WASHINGTON LETTER. a result of the passage by Congress,
Prom Our Regular Correspondent.

W ashington, D. C., Mar. 26, 1903.

A most deplorable state of affairs
has just been unearthed in the
Post Office Department as a result
of the investigations undertaken by
secret service men called in to work
upon the case of the “ Turf Invest
m ent” concerns who claimed to
have the sanction of the Post office
authorities. A scandal of huge
proportions has now developed and
while there .is some question as to
how much will ever reach tbe pub
lic, your correspondent is in a po
sition to state that a condition of
affairs closely approximating those
found to exist in Cuba at the time of
the conviction of Estes C. Rath bone
has been discovered. Already Mr.
Beavers, superintendent of the di
vision of salaries and allowances,
has handed in his resignation and
others are expected in the near
future. Various charges have re
cently been made to the Postmaster
General and some of these have
reached the President who has now
commissioned F irst Assistant Post
master General Wynne to probe the
matter to the bottom. The Post
master General is out of the city
but he left full authority with Mr.
Wynne to act in his absence.
A situation vastly amusing to the
Washington taxpayers has arisen as

over the protests of the citizens of
the District of Columbia, of a tax
law whereby the tax on property is
hereafter to be at the rate of 1} per
cent. The city solicitor has just
decided that this tax applies to the
property of members of Congress
and some of the most earnest pro
moters of the law are now complain
ing bitterly. Senator Lodge was
the first to make a protest, his tax
able property amounting to up
wards of $8,000. Senator Elkins
also comes in for a heavy assess
ment, his property being valued at
$17,000. Representative Bith of
Illinois has paid his tax on property
valued at $25,000 without complaint,
but Senator Hoar has given notice
that he will, at the next session,
move to amend the new law so that
the property of members of Con
gress shall be exempt.
The President is making active
preparations for his long western
trip which he appears to anticipate
with pleasure although it would
seriously tax the constitution of a
less robust man. However, Mr.
Roosevelt plans to secure three
respites from tbe continual round of
handshaking and speech-making
which will occupy most of his time.
In addition to the two weeks which
he will spend in the Yellowstone
National Park with a single com
panion, Secretary Root having been

compelled by the pressure of
official business to abandon his in
tention of accompanying the Presi
dent. Mr. Roosevelt expcets to
spend some time in the Grand Can
yon of tbe Colorado in the sole com
pany of Governor Brodie of Arizona.
When he reaches California Mr.
Roosevelt will also leave the beaten
paths and in the company of a single
guide, will enjoy the beauties of the
Yosemite Valley. These however
will constitute the only breathing
spells which the President will se
cure in his long swing round the
circle.
The President, who despite the
severe physical exercise to which
he devotes all his leasure moments,
is growing stouter, to his intense
disgust, has established in the old
Cabinet room of the White House
what he jokingly described as the
“ Executive Department of Physical
Culture,” in other words, a gym
nasium on a small scale. Here it is
that be engages in the single stick
exercise of which he is so fond and
he has further fitted the room with
a complete set of dumb bells, In
dian clubs, fencing foils, etc. to say
nothing of some dozen pairs of box
ing gloves. Some persons recently
called the President’s attention to
what they called a desecration of an
historic chamber but Mr. Roosevelt
evidently thinks it no desecration
to use any room for the purpose of
keeping himself in such bodily con
dition as will permitof his best per
forming the arduous duties of his
position.
A genuine case pf desecration
has recently occured in Washing
ton and one that is a source of
sincere regret to the officers of the
National Museum. They had se
cured the old Deadwood Stage
Coach which ran for years between
Bozeman and Helena, Montana, It
was the first coach to carry the
mails in Montana and was at pne
time captured by Chief Joseph of
the Nez Perces Indians but was
later recaptured and returned to
the Government. This coach was
exhibited at the Charleston ex
position and §inpe its return has
been stored in a corridor of the
Post office, preparatory to its in
stallation in the Museum. Late last
Saturday night two inebriated
government clerks attempted to
“ have fun” with the old coach with
the result that it got away from
them and ran down a flight of
stairs at the foot of which it landed
in a heap, literally smashed to
splinters.
By the provisions of a resolution
passed during the closing • hours of
the session the Senate committee on
Territories, or a sub-committee
thereof, will visit Alaska at Govern
ment expense during the coming
summer. Just why this committee
should send pertain of its members to
Alaska is not clear as there is very
little Alaskan legislation which
comes before it but it is generally
regarded as a violation of senatorial
courtesy for any member to object
to any pleasure .trip proposed by
the chairman of a committee and as
Senator Beveridge, chairman of the
committee named, seemed to have
his heart set on this little junket it
was permitted to pass without seri
ous opposition. It has been sug
gested that Mr. Beveridge’s motive
is, entirely philanthropic and that
he desires that when in the future
any measure pertaining to Alaska
shall come up in the Senate that
chamber shall not be left iu “outer
darkness.” Having been to Alaska
he can enlighten bis colleagues.
A serious defect ih the “ detail”
system of filling vacancies in the
War Department has been discov
ered. By the present system offi
cers of the line are detached to fill
clerical positions for terms of four
years. In most instances the first
two years is occupied in fitting
themselves for their new work and
they have no sooner become expert
than they are returned to their
regiments. The permanent staff
system, by which officers are con
tinuously retained in the Depart
ment, operates to unfit them for
the military duties and the Secre
tary of
is in § quandary, the
only real solution of which is the
abolition of the entire system and
the employment of civilians to per
form clerical duty.

pine Islands. It is the megapode,
or mound builder, and has the
curious habit of burying its eggs in
the ground or in a mound of leaves
and dirt, leaving them—reptile like
to hatch from tbe heat generated in
the pile of decaying vegetation. It
is thought that the parents never
see their offspring, which are fully
feathered when they leave the egg
and able to dig out and fly at once.
This unusual development at birth
is made possible, by the great
amount of nourishing yolk in the
eggs, which are very large in pro
portion to the size of the bird. Think
of a memper of this class of birds,
made to spend its life partly in the
air, hatching in a tightly packed,
damp mound of earth* six feet be
low the surface! We cannot cen
sure the parents for shirking the
responsibilities of incubation when
we think of the enormous amount of
work necessary to collect such
masses of rubbish, which measure
sometimes 150 feet in circumference
and 14 feet in height. Of course,
this is not collected in one year,
but it is a great undertaking for
birds no larger than our common
grouse. Thus we see man cannot
take the credit of paving first used
an artificial incubator to hatch the
eggs of birds,
HO W ENGLAND IS FED.

The area of land under grain
cultivation in England is constantly
shrinking. In 1901 it was 230,726 acres less than in 1900. Ju
either year it was about the area of
Massachusetts and Connecticut.
Experts say that British grain is
not so good as the imported. Not
so “strong” is the technical word.
The Government is experimenting
with devices to improve its quality.
Practically the United States
feeds England. We sept $67,000,-

At Mrs. Frances Barrett’s
STO RE
lS THE PLACE TO BUT ALL THOSE

UP-TO-DATE LITTLE THINGS
THAT ARE NEEDED TO FILL IN ONE’S
WARDROBE :
Pretty Shirt Waist Sets, the new Turn
over Collars, Roses made of Ribbon, Ties,
and everything needed by fhe dressmaker ;
Pearl Buttons, from the smallest at 9c. doz.
to the large ones at $1.10 a doz.

M ain S treet N ear Depot,
COLLEGEVILLB, PA.

COLLEGEVILLE

OWLS,

OSTRICHES

JWQPWP BUILDERS

AND

THE LATEST STYLE
—OF—

W rist Bags, Shopping B ags,,
HAND BAGS,
C hatelaine Bags.

You should see the fine display of leather
goods In our window which have just ar
rived from the manufacturer. We have
them in all kinds of leather as well as all
colors, mounted in gold, silver, gun metal
and oxidize, and can be had from

D is p l a y

We have a FINE STOCK of choice Need
P o ta to e s, Onion Nets, and a very fine
selection of F resh V egetable Needs,
•Now is the time to sow Mixed Lawn
Grass, W hite Clover and T im othy
heeds, for lawns; also, sow Sweet P eas
(we have the right kind).

, Vegetable Plants,
NOW READY,
E arly Cabbage, transplanted, 10c. a
doz ; 65c. a 100. E ettuce, head, 6c. a
doz ; 40c. a 100.

Youths’ Suits for CONFIRMATION, our leader is a fin
black for $7.50, other grades $5.00 to $6.50.

Thurs

N E W T H IN G S FO R S P R IN G .
New Colored Vests, Hats, Ties, Gloves and Shirts.
New SPRING HATS arrived this week. Come and see them,

X. P . W I L L I A M S ,
1
M ain S treet,
ROYERSFOBD

G k L A IS T Z ,

■3H INEXPENSIVE CARPETS *

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,

I

t0 »ttend th<

Body Brussels a t $1.00 a yard.
T apestry Brussels a t 50c. to 90c. a yard.
E x tra Super Ingrains a t 50c. to 65c. a yard.
Cotton Ingrains and Rag C arpets 2 5c. to 40c. a yard

HOUSE FURNISHING
::: GOODS :::

D ress

80 and 82 M ain S treet, 213 and 215 DeKalb St

is m ad e from

All orders left with the Collegevllle Bakers
will receive prompt attention.

Colt

(Skin,

B right a n d

H O R A C E R IM B Y ,

S h i n y , an d

Seedsman, Florist & Vegetable Plant Grower

fully $ » a p

C V U E G E Y lf iL E , P A .

anteed.
— WE HAVE THE —

Eau Lustrale
If properly used, cures all ordinary
diseases of scalp, dandruff, eczema,
alopecia, etc,

RESTORES HAIR

Price 60c.

to a healthy con
dition, produces a
grow th on bald
spots if th e roots
a re not entirely
destroyed,
g f ly LUSTRALE
is not ’an experi
ment,
w e have
made and used it
since 1861. We
m assage th e scalp
—it m akes a more
speedy cure. For
aggravated cases
our SCALP OINT
MENT should be
applied afte r th e
use of th e tonic.

B Y ALL M E A N S

K . & E , H o f f m e is te r ,
Of course, all birds live in more
H air and Scalp Specialists,
or less close relation to the earth,
D
ealers
in F in est H air Goods.
but some are peculiarly associated
— MANICURING—
with it, or depend upon it more
Separate D epartm ents for Ladies
especially for certain requirements,
and Gentlemen.
says the Daily Mail and Express.
124 S, 13th St.r Philadelphia.
Not the least interesting of these
are the burrowing owls. These,
_ _ ______ _____
unlike their tree or tower haunting
relatives, make their home under
ground, digging their tunnels to
gether and laying their eggs at the
farther end. Here in the darkness
the little owlets are hatched, and
here they feed on fat grasshoppers
and m o a until they are able to
climb up and lpok upon the world
for themselves, f t is curious that
these owls, which of all their family
would seem to have tbe best prac
tice in their youth for learning to
use their eyes in the dark, are not
nocturnal, but dig their burrows,
catch their food and do therir court
ing in broad daylight.
N. BARNDT,
Ostriches may be mentioned as
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
types of birds which have found it
so good for them to spend their life
COKTRACTOR VOR ALL KIHDS OF
in running that they are without
the power of flight, and are never Brick and Stone Masonry,
able to rise above the ground— CEM ENTING, CONCRETING, ETC. Esti
mates cheerfully furnished and good work guar•“ winged creatures” of the earth, anteed.
SPECIA L A TTEJfTIgN TO
jp B B IN G .
’ 3-5
not the
The bird which is pre-eminently
of the earth earthy lives in the far
I f you have anything to
antipodes—Australia and the Philip »•til, advertiae ■it in the Independent.

M.

Y O U R

SPRING SUITS!

T H IS S E A S O N
HERM AN

W ETZEL-

The Assortment is the LARGEST, the Styles are the
LATEST, and the Prices are the LOWEST, at

66 and 68 E. Main Street
N O R R IS T O W N , P A .

I f 7 o u W a n t to B u y a G O -C A R T
8TOP AND SEE

Latest Pattern Dp-to-Date Automobile Cart

J. D. SALLADE’S,

With all the latest and safest adjustments—rubber tires guaranteed for one year.
CLOSING OUT lots of last year’s carts from $3 50 up.
F I N E F U R N I T U R E A T O L D P R I C E S , as I purchased my sprinr
stock before prices advanced. You will find the FINEST AND LARGEST
ASSORTMENT IN TOWN.
P a r lo r S aits, B ed-room S a lts, Dlnlne room and Library Furniture,
Rockers, IroD and Brass Beds, Chiffoniers, Conches, Wardrobes, Ladles’
Dreasing Tables and Desks, and you must not forget tbe

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,

COTTON"

H . I* N Y C E .

FELT

MATTRESSES,

as I have tbe finest line of tbem in town.
STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS.—Each party’s goods locked in sepa*
rate rooms.

N O R R IST O W N

C3-TJS E G - O L F ,

YOU WILL
31
33
MAKE NO
1
33
m
MISTAKE
33
n

33
33

Every department is stocked
with WINTER GOODS at prices
that will make them move.
Beautiful patterns in Flannel
ettes, Serges and cashmeres. Outing Flannels, Wool Flannel, and
materials that will make you
comfortable.
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS
in variety. Hats, Caps, Boots and
Shoes. A complete line of Freed’s
Shoes. See our Corduroy Pants,
good and strong.
Buy a PURITAN OIL HEATER
and be comfortable, until your
coal bln is replenished; different
patterns to select from.
Horse and Stable Blankets and
Flush Robes—quality and priees
right.
BOSS WA8HING MACHINE.
GROCERIES', a full and com
plete line at close prices.
Paints, Oils, Terra Cotta Pipe,
Cement, Salt, Crashed Oyster
Shells.

In making your purchases at
FENTON’S STORE. Years of
experience enables the proprietor
to know just what to buy, how
to buy, and how to sell the thou
sand and more articles kept in
stock in a thoroughly equipped
general star®,

ft
ft
ft
ft fn DRY GOODS, GROCER
ft IES, DRIED FRUITS, CANNED
ft GOODS, or In any department of
big store on the corner you
ft the
will find what yon want at the
1
ft right price.

iI
ft
Ift
ift
fftt
1
ift W. P. PEITOI,
1
1
Ready-made Pantaloons and
Overalls, Overshoes, and Freed’s
Boots and Shoes are among the
specialties.

C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .

ft
Ift

or

ren t

Hoi

113 ISftSt Milin St., NorristOWD.
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O n l y O n c e — J. N. THOMAS & SON!,
P ro p rie to rs o f fhe
In a great while do you get a chance at

Chester Valley Numries

popular merchandize

•ZZ-HT-I-X'Z' -f- -w-

-*

-w-

«

^ H A L P

a

as right now at the Big Store. Almost any
need for the Dress, Home. KitcbeD or Farm,
all oarrylng reduced prices to aid in the
quick clearing out.
Waists now 39c., were 59 to 75c.
Waists now 79c., were $1.95 to $1.50.
Hosiery now 8e. pair, were 15c.
Gloves, kid, now 59c. pair, were $1.00.
Shirts now 50c. each, were $1.25.
Wrappers now 75c., were 98c. to $1.25.
Furs now $2.50 each, were $3.50.
Handkerchiefs now 3c., were 10c.
Blankets now $1.10 each, were $1.50.
Embroideries now 3c. yd., were lOo.
Laces, Ribbons, H nslins, S llhs,
S atins, D ress Goods,

Have to offer their patrons for Spring PI»01ing an excellent assortment of
F ru it. Shade a n d O r n a m e n t »1
T rees, G rape Vines, Small
F ru its , Hedge P lants,
Ete., Ete.
THE LEADING VARIETIES OF

IP e a c h . T rees
A SPECIALTY AT MODERATE PRICES

C a lifo rn ia Privet,
THE MOST DESIRABLE HEDGE IN
EXISTENCE.
Tbe undersigned ban engaged with v
proprietors of the Nurseries to solicit
tor tbeir stock in the middle section of Mo*1'
gomery, and will do his best in serving
patrons with just what they need for »pnjj
planting at the right price. All goods to7
delivered in good conoitlon.

all at the reduced prices. Everything out on
tables marked platnlv so you can see just the
saving -each article shows you. Then in
china, crockery, fancy vases and other need
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ful things. Well, this store is worth any
one’s attention right now at this present 1-99._____________|
time if they value the purchasing power of a
dollar.
LLEGEVILLE NEWS ST*Nj
Daily and Sunday papers, periodic»''
izines, etc., for sale. Orders for boo»
•s, reading material, etc.,
ptly supplied. Segars, tobacco, pPJ
Candies in variety. F ruit in sea»®
rs
served bv carrier through Gojnr!
SS, 60 a n d 6% E a s t M ain S tre et,

F . F . F arin ger, Agt>i

H . E . E ls to n ,

ANTED — FAITHFUL
TO TRAVEL for well estabttji
Binding, Job Ruling, house in a few counties, calling o s j j
Perforating, Paging, Numbering, Blank merchants and agents. Local terri»^
Books for Banks and Business Houses, given Salary $1024 a year and expenses, Pa?aa
special attention. Magazines bound and $19.70 a week in cash and expenses
repairing done quickly and cheaply. Esti vanced. Position permanent. Busi”
mates cheerfully furnished A' dress,
successful and rushing. Standard
984 Dearborn S t., Chicago.
lMh
MORGAN R- WILLS, Proprietor.

N

.
A shoemaker shop, next to post,
office, in Collegeville. Apply to
V0-9.
F W. SCHEUREN, Collegeville.

F

70.

NORRISTOWN, PA.

E. G. Brownback,
TRAPPE, PA.

Keystone Telephone No.

Crockery and Glassware, Paints,
Oil, Putty, Hardware.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods in
variety.

Special E
Sunday Seb
Tbe quar
the College»
day evening

—Apri
Z B T T -5T

Coronet a t $3.00,
Jew el a t $2.50, 1 6 XJast Main St.,
Opposite Public Square,
K ruder a t $2.00,
NORRISTOWN. PA.
Kid Shoes a t $1 50, $2.00
6 E . Main St.

Sunday Sob
0. E. prayei
O. E. pr»y
Sltlppaok’
o'clock, and
Ironbrldgi

at2p. m.. a:

NORRISTOW N PA.

Is required to tell time on one of my
guaranteed watches. You can always
SEE the right time on them. No
minutes fast to subtract, no minutes
slow to add and consequently no mul
tiplication of anxiety and no division
of blame on the maker or seller.
When you want a reliable watch at
little cost, call on

Shoe

Evansburg
pastor. Sab
10.30 a. m. ai
rice, 7 p. m.

D. D., P»st

BRENRUNGERS

Absolutely
No Education
In Arithmetic

The p ro p e r

„cry Sonda

Price is always an inducement at

M ain S treet, N ear Depot,

H y a c in th s , D a f f o d ils , B e g o n ia s ,
t z a l e a s and nther plants, at prices to suit
all. Our price list, free, for the asking.

Augustus
yy, O. Peg®1
ct 10a. m. ai

Trapp® Cl
Rev. H. P• 1
You’ll find also a full line of Oil Cloths and Linoleums, Wind» Saturday ev
A man eaug
Shades, etc.—in fact everything that you ought to find iu the store j® At Zieglers
derful prooei
favor with your patronage.
evening a t
heart. Praj
lersvllle, in i
Wednesday
evening, a t i
village.
Collegevil

HARDWARE

Electrical and Bicycle Supplies,

Lower Pm

,ag »ervlces 1
Sunday, » •
school. 9.80 a.
evening
,econd Sondi

day• *»»•*>*
Don’t get the idea that only the higher priced things are to be f<M
St. Luke’s
at this store—
S. L. Messi
The stock is big enough and varied enough to meet every pon|u d»y In the fo
»».m. Pres
need of our public—
lecture at 3 1
log at «.so p.
In the inexpensive carpetings we are showing hundreds of chol,
gregali0“** ]
colorings in
Bing at 7.80

-----FO R ------

GEO. F. CLAMER,

p, is. Prea0

Sundays, at

N O R R IS T O W N , F a.

^ OIL STOVES

jjOirer Fro'
o. B. Brodta

Prenci

25 CE3NTTS TTE.

N THE. ORPHANS’ COURT OF
M ontgom ery County. P a.
THE BEST
On March 2nd, 1903, was presented the
petition of Samuel O. Perry, representing,
inter alia, th a t be is tbe owner of a messu
age and $2 acres and 137 perches of land,
more or less,- in Lower Providence town
ship, said county, on the westerly side of
Ridge Turnpike Road, adjoining Baptist
— GO TO —
church lot.
T hat on November 9oth, 1837, certain
real estate of which tbe above tract was a
p art was vested in Benjamin Davis, who
being so thereof seized, died intestate on
or about October ifith, 1837, leaving a
widow, Jemima Davis and four children,
— DEALER IN —
Thornas Davis, Ann, intermarried with
Joseph Abrahams, N athan Davis and
Jesse Davis, and two grandchildren, Ann
Elizabeth Miller and Benjamin Davis
Miller, children of Elizabeth, second child
of intestate, who was intermarried with
Henry Miller and who died in the lifetime
— AND----of her father. That under proceedings of
the Orphans’ Court of Montgomery, insti
tuted November 20th, 1837, partition was
bad in the estate o,f said Benjamin Davis,
deceased. That the Jury of Inquest ap
praised and valued tract No. 1, contain
ing 72 acres 145 perches of land a t the sum
of $8165.40, which was adjudged tQ Nathan
Davis and duly confirmed.
That said Nathan Davis entered into a
recognizance in the sum of $8165.40, condi
tioned to pay to the other heirs a t law of
said decedent, the respective shares due to
said heirs, which said recognizance and
tbe moneys due thereon became a charge
or lien on said land, Bee Recognizance
Docket No, 2, page 239.'
That more than twenty-one years have
elapsed since the principal of said recog
nizance became due and payable. T hat CO
payment thereon of principal or interest
has been made within twenty-one years by
the present owner or owners of said land
or by any of the predecessors in title, nor
has any demand for the same been made.
That on April 6, 1838, satisfaction was
entered on the record by Joseph Abrahams,
Jesse Davis and Ann Elizabeth Miller
‘•for all moneys due previous to the death
of the widow of Benjamin Davis, dec’d.”
And on September 24, 1839, satisfaction
was entered by Thomas Davis for like
moneys.
That on June 26, 1847, full satisfaction
was entered by Joseph Abrahams and Ann
his wife, .Jesse Davis and Benjamin P.
AGENT FOR
Miller.
That no satisfaction was ever- entered
of record by Tho.mas Davis and Elizabeth
Miller for their shares, which' were pay
able a t’the decease of the said widow, so
th a t the satisfaction is incomplete as to
them. That the said widow Jemima Davis
died prior to 1847 and the petitioner be Cyphers Incubators and Brooders, American
lieves th a t the said Thomas Davis and
Ann Elizabeth Miller have long since been Field Fencing, Ellwood Lawn Fencing, Cold
deceased.
Water Paint for barns, fences, etc.
He therefore prays the Court to direct,
the Sheriff'of said county tQ give public
notice to saifi Pttptigg apd their respective
heirs.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Notice is hereby given to Thomas Davis,
Ann intermarried with Joseph Abrahams,
Nathan Davis, Jesse Davis, Ann Elizabeth
Miller, and Benjamin Davis Miller, or
their several legal heirs or representatives,
to appear in said Court on Tuesday, April
7th, 1908, a t IQ o’clock »• m., to show
cause wljy the proper decree should not be
granted and satisfaction of said recogniz
ance should not be entered upon the
record thereof. By the Court,
JOHN LARZELERE, Sheriff,
F. G. Hobson, Attorney lop .petitioner.
Sheriff’s Office, Norristown, 'Pa„ Maroh
9, 1908.
8-19.

Easter Plants.

SDilING SUITS
IEB»«

911 DeKALB STREET,
The best physic : Chamberlain’s Stomach
and Liver Tablets. Easy to take; pleasant
In effect. For sale by W. P. Fenton, Collegeville, and M. T. Hunsicker, Rahn Station.

op

A window full of Men’s Fine Black Suits with a reversiU
silk vest, worth $12, OUR PRICE $9 ; others $6.50 to $12.(||

|ia p r |win§ Hsnlpei

B IR D S W ITH O DD WAYS.
BURROWING

000 worth iu 1901. Argentina
dropped more than half from 1900 to
1901. Canada increased little, but
will doubtless increase rapidly for
a few years to come.
Australia and New Zealand have
been increasing their quota to the
home appetite, but Russia’s supply
is falling off fast.
Practically England must look for
the next ten years to receiving as
large a share of her food from the
United States as she has for the
last ten years.
The most striking fact connected
with our foreign grain trade is that,
though we have 80,000,000 people of
our own, the most prosperous and
best fed in the world, we actually
export moré wheat than we eat
ourselves. Fifty-six per cent, goes
abroad, 44 per cent, stays at home.
Of this enormous export the biggest
share goes to England.

o r r is t o w n h e r a l d b o o k
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VUIJKCU SEKVIOBS.
Memorial Protestant Episcopal
LSt' I oak» Perklomen. Bov. T. P. E ko,
Ct", r c l Z w services. 10.46 a. m.. 3.30 p. m.
B « tor- S“V 2 30 p. m. Special choral aud
S“od‘ y ,° gervice last Sunday In month, 3 p.
* % '.te “ choir. Free sittings. Oordlal wel-

E n te rta in e d H er F riends.

The Mennonite Sunday School,
Miss Lizzie Yerkes entertained
near Yerkes, will be reopened next about twenty-four of her' Ursinus
Sunday afternoon at 2.15. All friends at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
are cordially invited.
F. P. Faringer last Thursday eve
ning. The time was spent with
games
and music. In a guessing
W . C. T. U.
contest favors were won by Miss
A regular meeting of the College- Grace Dotterer and Mr. CcCullum,
ville Union will be held at the home and the “ booby” prizes by Miss
of Mrs. F. G. Hobson on Tuesday, Anna Howell and Mr. Ralph Roth.
April 7, at 3 p. m.
Injured by a Nail.

T he L ad ies’ Aid.

Died of D iphtheria.

W ill T each N eg ro es Industry.

Josph B. Owens, colored, has
Two children of Charles Dolphon,
Norristown, died of diphtheria purchased for $10,000 a farm of 123
acres near Ambler, this county, on
since Saturday.
which he proposes to organize a
school for negroes to be patterned
PER SO N A L.
after the Booker T. Washington
PauliDe Eves, a student at George Institute in the South. When the
School, is home spending her va buildings to be erected are com
pleted he expects to afford accommo
cation.
dations for 2500 persons.
F red’k and Emma Paist of Phila
delphia, visited James L. Paist and
family, Saturday and Sunday.
FROM OAKS.
Dora Kratz. Mrs. Mary Markley
and Kate Markly were the recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Bechtel.
Grace Gristock, of Philadelphia,
was home the latter part of last
week.
John Lentz of Philadelphia was in
town over Sunday.
John M. Vanderslice Esq. and
wife and daughter of Philadelphia
spent Sunday in town.
F. G. Hobson Esq., and family
will leave in June for an extended
tour abroad.
Mrs. Sallie Super is spending
some time at Atlantic City.
Harry Godshall of this borough is
ill with scarlatina.
Mrs. John Bechtel had the mis
fortune to step on a nail on Friday
causing her considerable incon
venience.
D. D. Bechtel was seriously ill
the past week. He is now conval
escent.
Reuben Tyson, of Mingo, has re
turned from his trip to Baltimore
and Washington. He reportshaving
had a very enjoyable time.
Dr. Henry Bower and family have
taken possession of Wm. J. Ogden’s
house on Third avenue.
Linda Robison entertained a few
friends at her home on Saturday
evening.
Mrs. Joseph Culbert has gone to
her home at Port Clinton to spend
some time.
Alma Clamer and Mary Shade re
cently visited the Misses Hopper of
Germantown.

he was badly bruised. He was car p U B M C 8 A I .E O F
ried into a nearby farm house. The
fracture was set by Dr. Wells of
Wood and L u m b er!
Chester Springs. Late that night
Will be sold a t public sale, on FRIDAY,
he was removed to the Phoenixville
10, 1908, on the Custer Farm,
Hospital, where he is resting as APRIL
near turnpike, one mile northwest of
good as can be expected.
Trappe, 3000 feet ¿-inch plank, 2000 feet
scantling—all kinds, lengths and thick
It is reported that wedding bells ness ; 75 sawed posts, 50 cords short-cut
wood, 150 cords wood, large pile of
will soon ring again in this vicinity. slab
sawdust, ash heap, &c., &c. Sale a t oue
Conditions by
We are glad to hear that Mr. o’clock. JAMES
KALBACH & SONS.
Nichols’ daughter is improving.
L.H.Ingram,auct. J.M.Zimmerman,clerk.
Russel Kirk, of Philadelphia,
visited his grandmother, Mrs. Wil p U B L K J S A L E O F
liamson, Sunday. Mr. Kirk is act
ing as salesman in a large seed
4 0 NEW WAGONS,
house in the city.
20 SECOND-HAND, 40 SETS HARNESS
Christian Carmack expects to be I Will be sold a t public sale, on GOODable to go to work this week. He FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 1903, a t Hendrick’s
has recovered from the effects of I Hotel, Schwenksville, Pa. We have many
new styles of wagons this season. We
breaking his leg.
are using a wheel made in Bucks county
from Bucks county hickory, and
Lon Shaffer is driving a new made
there is no better wheel made. We are
horse. Now, boys, look out for a painting and trimming our work equal to
any country builder. Will offer a t this
brush on the Phoenixville road.
sale 20 fallingtops in three styles, some
handsome and high-grade goods; 5 rubber
Elsie Whitby is on the sick list.
tire fallingtops, 6 surries, new style light
seat; 5 rubber tire runabouts, includ
The attempt at Weikel’s was not split
ing cushion tires; 3 spindles and run
the only affair with which robberS abouts, 4 milk, store and market wagons;
were connected. On Friday morn 20 old wagons of all kinds. LAPP’S
: 40 sets of them of all kinds
ing, while Mrs. Summerfult was in HARNESS
use. Sale positive to the highest bid
Phoenixville, some thief came into in
ders a t 1 o’clock p. m. Conditions by
the house and took her savings
W. H. Rosenberry Carriage Co.
bank containing a large amount of
and H. B. LAPP.
P. S.—On Easter Monday, April 13, will
money. The robbery was evidently
the choice of 500 wagons and 300 sets
committed by some one that knew sell
the plhce, because the bank was of harness a t Lansdale, Pa.
taken from a place where it was
jUIII-14’ KALE OF
thought to be secure. Tbis is a
case of a mean kind. Mrs. Summer
fult is a hard working woman.
Personal P ro p e rty !

B I B U C SA L E O F

FRESH COWS!
Will be sold a t public sale, on MONDAY,
APRIL 6, 1903, a t Ogden’s Hotel, Ironbridge, one car-load of fresh cows and
close springers, from Union county. This
lot of choice cows Includes Durbams, Holsteins, and a few fine Jerseys, and all are
hard to beat. Also 2 stock bulls. Sale
a t 2 o’clock. Conditions by
W. C. FOteESMAN.
L. H. Ingram, auct. H. H. Robison, clerk.

The weather conditions took a
»UBEIC 8 AEE OF
tumble Saturday, and March winds
's
1U<
blew cold, crisp and chilly. The
FRESH COWS!
bom*»
. _
wind howled a requiem over the de
ERSPOJüii0 T B. rop rdohveid» de,n cpeaPs troers.b ySt eurni ad na yC Sh uc hr cohc ,l Ko.3e v0.
parting winter, and we enjoyed
typical March weather for a change.
.
p r e a c h in g , 10.30 a. m . Y . P . S . C . E . , 7
Will be sold a t public sale on THURS
p r e a c h in g , 7.30 p . m .
DAY, APRIL 2, 1903, a t Perklomen
Changing residences, moving,
p. ID*
A G re a t C o n test.
Bridge Hotel, 20 fresh cows, with calves,
Providence Baptist Church. Preachflitting here and there by neighbors
Lower
and close springers. The lot includes a
The publishers of Modern Women,
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m., every
who
regret
to
have
to
leave
us,
take
«¡5 isrvlces
number of very choice cows, and all are
Wm. Courson, pastor. Bible a most excellent publication, are
up their residences elsewhere-, after
big milk and butter producers: Private
Uundsy, Kev' prayer meeting, Wednesday conducting a great» contest to win
Sale of sheep and lambs on Tuesday and
the style—take up your bed and
Xobool, 3-30 »■
Shannonville Mission, every subscribers. For particulars send
Wednesday previous to sale. Public Sale
Xvening »t l-30'
walk.
Bible school,
on Thursday, April 2, a t 2 o’clock. Con
.address to 146 Franklin street,
ditions by
F. H. BERNHISEL.
r ^ t ^ p 'X
Prayer meeting,
Farmers are busy preparing
Boston.
L. H. Ingrain, auct. H. H. Robison, clerk.
C re s c e n t L iterary S ociety.
S l u .a o p .m .i Kev. S.O . Perry, past«
ground for oats and corn.
.hinge are to 1 i l l Tuk,-, Reformed Church, Trappe, Kev.
The regular meeting of the Cres
Philadelphia M ark ets.
The hedge fence along the main
-D U B E IC SAEE o f
s t Mowlnger, pastor. Service, every Suncent Literary Society will be held
road on the Joseph C. Brower farm
following: order: Sunday School a t
Wheat,
77J;
corn47
to
50;
oats,
42;
on Saturday evening, April 4.
is nicely trimmed.
meet every pojday in the
m. Catechetical winter bran, $20; timothy hay, $15 Program: Recitations—Cora Hor
preaching at 10.80
FIN E CATTLE !
9 a. Di'
E. prayer meetat
3
p.
m.
Y
.P.
S.
O
The main road, in front of Mrs.
to
$20;
mixed
hay,
$14
to
$16;
butter,
lecture
ton,
Wm.
Hunsberger,
Abram
Preaching a t 7.80 p. m. ConGotwals’ residence, needs repairing
hundreds of dj*“1
meeting on Wednesday eve- 20 to 28 c. ; eggs, 14 c. ; live poultry, Bechtel. Readings—Warren Detbadly, or before some one’s carriage
10 to 14 c.; dressed poultry, 11 to wiler, Anna Grimley, Frank KeyIn order to decrease the stock of LITTLE
Bin* »11*30 O’clock. All are cordially invited
is wrecked.
MEADOWS FARMS, will be sold a t
17
c.
ser.
Vocal
solo,
Lizzie
Missimer;
»‘ tend the services.
public
sale, a t PERKIOMEN BRIDGE
violin solo, C. C. Saunderson; in
We have not heard whether the
HOTEL, THURSDAY, APRIL 9, 1903, 2
I Aniustu. Lutheran Church, Trappe. Kev.
strumental
solo,
Stella
Bechtel;
P. M., about THIRTY HEAD OF CAT
Gresh summer mansion, down on
P aid th e F ine an d P ro m ised .
w 0 Fegely, pastor. Services next Sunday
solo, M. G. Reed. Debate
TLE, in various stages of profit, includ
the neck, will be occupied this sum
,10 a m and 7.30 p. m. There will be services
A Norristown father failed to mandolin
ing springers, a few with calves by date
“Resolved,.Thatthe United States
mer, as new owners necessitates a
every Sunday evening throughout Lent.
send
his
10-year-old
daughter
to
of sale, a few grade Guernsey heifers,
d.
Government
should
own
and
con
new
lease,
the
Montello
Crick
Com
and some fine fat cattle. Many of these
U n s b u rg M . K Church, Kev. W.D.HaUman school and Magistrate Lenhart im
trol
all
its
railroads.
“
Affir.
chief,
Will he sold a t public sale, on FRIDAY, are fine cows with a good milk record and
pany owing the property on which
V a rd
'»«tor. Sabbath School, 9.80 a. m. Preaching,
posed a fine of $2. The parent paid O. W. Hunsicker; neg. chief, Law.
test. Conditions will be made known a t
APRIL
3,
1903,
a
t
the
late
residence
of
EA ST E R ’S S E A S ID E PARADE,
the mansiun is located.
y
U*
K
m. and 7.30 p. m. Song and prayer ser- the bill and promised to send the
the undersigned, in Oaks, the following sale.
Thompson: affir. assist., Samuel
HENRY K. BOYER.
personal property : Bay mare, 13 hands
child to school.
■Tice, 7p.
Arrangements are being made for
Reaver; neg. assist., Ida Thompson.
rea d in g ’s additional tr a in service .
~ high, 9 years old, sound and gen L. H. Iugram, auct. H. H. Robisou, clerk.
>4 0 c . a y a # Trappe Circuit United Evangelical Church,
the Easter day (Sunday, April 12,)
tle,
will
work
anywhere,
a
perfect
E aster Sunday, April 12th, -will, with
L jj p Hagnor, pastor. Services as follows:
music at St. Paul’s. The selections
jlady’s horse; falllngtop buggy, in
out doubt, find the majority of Fashion’s
SALE AT 9.30 A. M.
Saurday evening. 7.46, a t Limerick. Theme: D eputy Factory In sp e c to r A ppointed. W aylaid, Robbed an d T hrow n from
for
the.
morning
service,
at
10.45,
good repair; express wagon, good;
Linoleums, WliJS
Devotees
a
t
Atlantic
City,
and
the
view
% man caught in the devil’s sifter. Sunday:
H arry M. Bechtel, a prominent
set of light harness, rubber-mounted; set p U B L I C SALE OF
^
will
be
particularly
attractive
with
a Bridge.
And In the ltortjift zieglersvllle, 10.30 a. m. Theme—A won- Republican politician, has been ap
of express harness, collar, traces, hames,
the singing of special anthems. of “The Passing Crowd” on the hoard- etc.;
sleigh,
good
as
new:
set
sleigh
bells,
iierfnl procession. The second golden link. The pointed Deputy Factory Inspector
Alvin Kline, son of Constable
Easter evensong, at 3 o’clock, will walk will be enhanced by the numerous ladies’ side saddle in good condition, bridle
leveeing at Trappe. 7.30. T hem e-A contrite for
FRESH COW S!
Montgomery
county,
by Kline, of Boyertown, was waylaid
doubtless also be of considerable in bright aud stylish E aster Costumes in to match, woolen horse blanket, lined
heart Prayer meetings following week—ZtegGovernor Penny packer. He suc and robbed and then thrown from
stable blanket, wheelbarrow, pair of trucks
terest, as the Sunday school scholars evidence.
hertvlUe, in ohuroh Tuesday evening. A t Trappe
K*
of Bucks the bridge spanning the Schuylkill
To accommodate its patrons desiring to for heavy timber, iron wheels» and axles,
are rehearsing the music. The
Wednesday evening. At Limerick, Thursday ceeds John T. Fish,
just the thing for a barn builder or other
county.
Will be sold a t public sale, on MONDAY,
evening, at the home of Harry Graher In the
below Pottstown. He was return
floral decorations are expected to be a t the seaside on this occasion, the heavy work; 2 cant-hooks, manure, hay
APRIL 6, 1903, a t Black Rock hotel, two
ing from Chester county when he
be unusually elaborate this year Philadelphia and Reading Route will run and other hooks, rake, shovels, boes, car-loads
[tillage.
of fresh cows," with calves, and
spade, crowbars, heavy log chains, pick,
was met on the bridge and over
Next Sunday is Palm Sunday, and additional fast trains as follows :
D eath.
I CeUegevllle Charge, Kev. J . H. Hendricks,
augers, bits, planes, chisels, 2 scythes and springers, direct from Rockingham county,
the vested choir at St. Paul’s will
Leaving Chesnut S t. and South St. sneaths, wagon jack, feed chest with two Virginia. I have carefully selected an
Ip d„ pastor. CoUegsville Ohuroh: Sunday,
We have received information of powered by two scoundrels, who
lot of choice cows—fine shapes, good
sing special music and the church Ferries, Philadelphia, Saturday, 11th, 1.00 apartments, holds 25 bushels; vinegar bar other
Sunday School at «, preaching, a t 10; the Jnnlor the death of Elizabeth A. Dunn, at robbed him of his gold watch aud
3 w ater barrels, chicken coops, hen sizes and big milk and butter producers,
U. E. prayer service at 3 p. m., and the Y. P. S. her home in Philadelphia. Until re
$24 and threw him over the railing
will be decorated accordingly.
p. m., and Sunday, 13th, 8.00 a. m. Re rel,
and
desire
to keep right on pleasing my
manure, lot of other manure, 25 cedar bean
C E. prayer service at 7 o’clock.
of the bridge into the river, a dis
Also 1 stock bull, 100 pigs and
Miss Kathryn Greger of Norris turning, leave A tlantic City, Sunday, 12th, poles. H ousehold G oods : 2 rocking customers.
( gklppaekvlUe Church: Sunday School a t 1.00 cently Miss Dunn resided at Green tance of twenty feet. He swam to
2 porch chairs, folding porch bench, shoats, and a lot of ewes and lambs. Sale
Tree, Upper Providence township,
town and Miss Lydia Higginbotham 5.30 and 9.30 p. m., Monday, 13th, 7.00 a. chairs,
by
«’clock, and preabhing at 2.30 p. m.
shore and went to a neighboring
m. This iu addition to the present good chopping block, iron kettle, 15 gallon; a t 9.30 a. m. Conditions
WM. GARTLAND.
D e K a l b St" Ironbridge Chapel: Sunday, Sunday School We are not advised as to the date of
of
Mont
Clare
attended
church
at
hooks
and
chain,
3
lard
cans,
2
of
50
lb.,
1
N
otes
From
Ironbridge.
farmhouse,
where
he
was
cared
for.
funeral and place of interment.
Green Tree, Sunday. We make service will make the E aster accommoda of 35 lb.; bedstead, good; washstand, L. H. Ingram, auct. I. E. Miller, clerk.
«tip. nt, and preaching a t 7.30 p. m
The Pottstown police are looking
child’s high chair, high stool, 2
; special Easter services by the above three
mention of this because of their once tions very complete. All fast A tlantic cradle,
Young
and
.family
of
Howard
for the highwaymen.
City trains have Pullman P arlor Cars a t dozen Mason’s fruit jars, lot of picture -D U BE!« SAEE OF
Sunday Schools on Easter Sunday.
residing
here.
Only
changed
resi
moved
to
this
place
on
Hendricks
frames, pictures, small stove, large stove,
N ew P asto r.
tached.
, The quarterly meeting of the Consistory of
lo t of stove pipe, lot of flower pots and
l dences.
Thursday.
the Collegevllle ehnrch will be held on Thurs
The new pastor, Rev. F. W. Ran
To accommodate New York patrons, saucers, 2 sets croquet, 2 tree boxes, 16 in.
BASE
BALL.
FRESH COWS !
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jacob
Brower
nee
day evening of this weok, a t 7 o’clock.
Carl Hunsicker, of Philadelphia,
dall, of the Lower Providence Bap
special additional Three Hour trains will square. Dew; hanging lamp with attach
Annie Umstad, of Port Providence, leave New York on Saturday, 11th, at ments, complete; map of Montgomery
tist church, has removed from New
LOT OF HOGS I
Ursinus opened the season with a visited here on Sunday.
2 bicycles, both good, one gentle
were in attendance at church Sun 1.30 p. m., and A tlantic City, Sunday, county;
Britain,
Bucks
county,
to
the
Bap
game
against
Pennsylvania
Insti
man’s
Columbia,
the
other
a
ladies’
wheel;
May
Hunsicker
spent
Sunday
at
Home and Abroad.
day.
IS
tist parsonage, and will occupy the tute for Deaf and Dumb, on the Schwenksville.
2 hives of bees, lot of honey boxes, and
12th, a t 5.30 p. m.
many other articles not mentioned. Sale
pulpit next Sunday morning. Rev home grounds Saturday afternoon.
Rev. Mr. Meyers’ subject at Sun
F or those who desire to spend a quieter a t 1 o’clock. Conditions by
Will he sold a t public sale on SATUR
Irwin
Cook
is
slowly
recovering.
S. O. Perry officiated at the church The visitors were outplayed losing
day morning services, Green Tree Easter a t the shore, the regular service to
DAY, APRIL 4, 1903, a t Baker’s Lamb
JACOB B. GREGER.
—April days,
Trappe, a car-load of fresh cows,
the game by a score of 14 to 0.
last Sunday.
Oscar Hunsicker, of Philadelphia, was “A Man of Sorrows. ” Aspecial Cape May and Ocean City offers good ac L. H. Ingram, auct. M. N. Greger, clerk. Hotel,
with calves, and springers, and a lo t of
—When “Spring showers
song service will be held at Green commodations, especially as on and after
hogs. This will he a lo t of choice and
Ursinus plays her next game is here for several weeks stay.
Tree Easter Sunday.
April 1st a Pullman P arlor C ar will, on
stock of my own selection th a t
W o m a n 's Arm W o unded by s Bullet. at New York on Wednesday of this
I— Bring May flowers;”
T A T E M E N T OF JAMES R. superior
Florence Hunsicker is nursing a
will surely please buyers. The cows in
W EIH EE, T re a su re r o f th e clude
Miss Lizzie Dunn, formerly a resi weekdays, be attached to train leaving
While driving into Pboenixville week against Fordham College, sprained arm.
4
fine
Guernseys, several good Duri —When bursting buds
B orough o f T rap p e,
dent of Green Tree, but latterly liv Philadelphia 4.15 p. m. and Cape May 8.00
hams, Holsteins, and Jerseys. The hogs
Monday, from her home in East and on Saturday April 4, Lehigh
a.
m.
Saturday,
11th,
P
arlo
r
Car
will
Lillian A. Dorworth is suffering ing at a home in Philadelphia, died
will consist of all sizes, and a few fine
Pikeland, Ella Rambo was shot in University at South Bethlehem.
For the Tear Ending February 28,1903.
—Hasten the shade of
brood sows th a t will farrow in April and
with an abscess in her ear.
Saturday evening. Miss Dunn was also run to Ocean City a t 4.15 p. m. train,
the arm by an unknown person
May. I will positively sell, rain or shine,
DEBIT.
and on Sunday, 12th, Pullman P arlor Cars
[ —“Good old summer time. ”
The bullet went through the arm
to the highest bidders; no under-bidders
Early Saturday morning between a most estimable lady, and at one for
T otal amt. of duplicate, $1280 98
both
Ocean
City
and
Cape
May
will
be
Z
w
in
g
lian
A
nniversary.
a t my sales. Sale a t 1 o’clock. Condi
and dropped to the bottom of the
12 and 1 o’clock robbers entered time followed the profession of attached to train leaving Philadelphia Penalty,
i —It is believed that the long wagon. It is thought the ball was
tions by
R. C. FRAZIER.
-$1285 58
school teaching. She was buried
the
store
of
M.
T.
Hunsicker,
The
Thirty-third
anniversary
of
|
W.
Pierson, auct. H. Christman, clerk.
Deduct
abatements,
48
55
[siding from the railroad to the big fired by a careless target shooter.
8.45
a.
m.,
and
returning
leave
Ocean
City
in
the
Green
Tree
cemetery
Tues
25 59
collector’s fees,
the Zwinglian Literary Society of through a window at the rear of
power plant will be built the pres4.48 and Cape May 4.30 p. m.
outstanding tax, 171 90
Ursinus College was held in Bom- the store and blasted his safe open, day afternoon.
-$ 246 04
p U B E IC SAEE OF
1ent year.
berger Hall last Friday evening. and obtained not less than $300 in
Mr. and Mrs. John Umstad, of F or full Time Table, etc., consult any Total receipts from duplicate, $1039 49
S m all-p o x a t F ort G otw ala.
agent,
or
address
Edson
J.
Weeks,
General
The anniversary was one of the money and government stamps be Philadelphia, visited his father
I —Street Commissioner Hoyer has
Balance from last year,
785 00
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.
A well defined case of small-pox most successful events in the his sides other valuable papers. The Joseph Umstad, Sunday.
From outstanding tax, 1901,
70 30
Indiana State Horses !
had the road scraper at work on
From
County
Treasurer,
license,
228 00
developed in the county jail, Satur tory of the society and was largely thieves made their exit through the
Third avenue, with good results.
From Schuylkill Traction Co.,’
100 00
Miss
Grace
Q.
Meyers,
who
has
day, and the victim Louis Starkey attended. The program was as front door. Mr. Hunsicker, nor
From Telegraph and Telephone
ANTED.
Companies,
90 88
;yles are the [ —Now is the best time in the colored, and his companion, Abe follows: Piano duet, Messrs. H. N; any of his family heard the heavy been attending the Juniata College
Brick
wheelers
and
tossers
a
t
Mon
From Premium Foreign Insur
Johnson, have been removed to the and W. L. Arkless; Invocation, blast. This is the second time that Huntingdon, Pa., is home on a va tella Brick Works, Oaks, Pa.
whole year to repair dirt roads.
ance Company,
72
E ST , at
From sale of pipe and bricks,
6 01
M. G. HOOT,
Will be sold a t public sale, on THURS
Hospital at Chester, Delaware
effected an entrance into his cation.
DAY, APRIL 2, 1903, a t Spang’s hotel,
| —When neighbor Barndt speeds county. The other prisoners have Rev. H. E. Jones; Music, Arkless thieves
4-2-4t.
Bricklayer
and
Contractor.
store within two weeks. The first
$2270 40 Schwenksville, 22 horses direct from the
The
entertainment
given
at
the
Bros.
Orchestra;
Salutatory,
A
th
his cyclonic trotter on the boule been vaccinated and the prison has letic Insanity, Charles A. Town time nothing but. wearing apparal Quaker school house, Saturday eve
CREDIT.
S tate of Indiana, where they were very
vard, somebody will have to take been thoroughly fumigated.
Paid for surveyor,
$ 2 50
I carefully selected by Daniel Hoff. The lot
was stolen; and this time nothing ning, was a success and would bear
send,
’05;
Paper,
A
History
of
the
s t a t e n o t ic e .
“
Board of Health excomprises
drivers, pacers and trotters,
| the dust.
E state of Abraham G rater, late of
Zwinglian Literary Society, Malcolm but the contents of the safe was repetition. Those who attended
pense!,
31 10
draught and general purpose horses,
the Borough of Collegeviile, Montgomery
“ inspecting telegr’h poles,
8 33
lifted.
The
insurance
papers
and
from
here
were
loud
in
their
praise
P.
Laros,
’03;
Violin
solò,
Leon
young,
well
shaped, well bred, and good
I —M. O. Roberts, of this borough, O p en in g a t th e C ollegevllle M illinery.
16 88
“ costs and attorney fees,
deceased. Letters testamentary
sizes and colors. Buyers can’t make a
deeds, besides other valuable of the performers. The Misses county,'
Arkless;
Oration,
Alexander
the
•* printing,
12 25
Ihas not as yet sufficiently, recovered
on
the
above
estate
having
been
granted
Spring Opening at the Collegemistake in making their selections from
“
repairs on road machine, 14 30
undersigned, all persons indebted to
[from illness to resume his usual Millinery, on Friday and Saturday, Great, John B. Price, ’05; Decla papers, which were of no value to Ashenfelter in selections and reci the
** lumber, nails and spikes, 29 60
this lot of horses. Horses can he seen and
the robbers were discarded by the tations, and particularly Miss Han said estate are requested to make immedi
mation,
“
Absolution,”
Miss
Alma
“
coping stones,
8 36
i duties.
j
handled
three days prior to sale. A horse
April 10 and 11, with a fine assort Clamer, ’04; Music, E. McCarter thieves and were found lying along nah Ashenfelter in the banjo solo ate payment, and those having legal
“ crushed stone and freight, 182 78
buyer
will be on hand to pay cash for fat
claims, to present the same w ithout delay
“
Street Oommissiondr,
70 79
ment
of
ready
trimmed
hats
and
horses. Free dinner to bidders and buy
—H. A. Cain, optician of Phila
and Arkless Brothers; Eulogy, the rail road the next morning. As and representation of a coon, was to
MICHAEL H. GRATER,
“
labor on streets and ma
ers. Sale a t 1 o’clock. Conditions by
341 89
terial,
320 George S t., Norristown, Pa.
delphia, will take orders every bonnets for Spring and Summer. Thomas B. Reed, John E. Hoyt, '04; yet no trace of the robbers can be greatly applauded. Her character
FRANK SCHWENK.
“
settlement in AusterQr his attorney, Geo. K. Brecht. 505
Thursday at Perkiomen Bridge Mourning work a speciality. Thank Zwinglian Oration, Home Rule for found.
ization of a coon was Complete and Swede
bury case,
188 98
| F. H. Peterman, auct.
S
t.,
Norristown,
P
a.
4-2.
ful
for
past
patronage.
“
interest on bonds,
126 00
applauded to the echo. The enter
Cities, John H. Poorman, ’03;
»CART hotel. See adver.
26 60
H State tax,
tainment
committee
of
path
builders
M k s . L achman .
Music,
Arkless
Bros.
Orchestra.
“
salaries
and
audit,
76 00
lUBLIC SALE OF KENTUCKY
Item
s
From
Trappe.
—Messrs. Hover and Merkel, of
*
*
room
rent,
fuel
and
light,
10 00
s
t
a
t
e
n
o
t
i
c
e
.
might accept a hint and engage
Immediately after the program a re
AND WEST VIRGINIA
“
sinking fund,
800 00
the lower ward, have effected at
E
state
of
Jacob
Z.
G
ottwals,
late
of
ception was held in the Library
Harvey Tyson has sufficiently re these ladies to repeat their perform Oaks, Upper Providence township, Mont
$1946 86
G ra d u a te d from B eth an y Collage.
tractive improvements to their resi
$ 324 04 I
Balance,
which was artistically decorated for covered to return to his home in ance here. The pathway might be gomery county, deceased. Letters testa
dences.
S IN K IN G FU N D ACCOUNT.
The annual commencement of the occasion. The Arkless Brothers Norristown and to his position in completed before good walking mentary having been granted to the un
$ 800 00
dersigned, all persons indebted to said es Rec’d from general fund,
sets in.
“
interest, on deposit,
14 55
—Read Gus Ggolf’s adver. on the Bethany College, Philadelphia, was of Norristown rendered several the U. S. Mint at Philadelphia.
ta te are requested to make immediate
held Tuesday evening, March 31. selections of music which were
-$ 814 55
editorial page.
payment.
Those
having
legal
claims
Harry,
Shull,
flagman
on
a
switch
Mrs. Annie Alderfer has removed
CREDIT.
Among the graduates was Jennie thoroughly enjoyed as were the
against the same, will present them w ith
I
engine
of
the
P.
&
R.
R.
R.,
and
j Will be sold a t public sale, on MONDAY,
bond and interest on same, $ 509 00
—Liveryman Henry Yost has C. Chestnut, a niece of J. W. Cul ■previous numbers on the program from Irwin Weikel’s place and is who received severe injuries in his out delay in proper order for settlement fo Paid interest
| A PRIL 13, 1903, a t Carver’s Hotel,
on bonds,
225 00
JOHN U. GOTTWALS, Executor,
added a large and substantial de bert, druggist and postmaster of rendered by them. Refreshments occupying a part of M. H. Keeler’s Iattempt
-$ 734 00 Gratersfora, Pa., one car-load of extra
to
jump
on
said
engine
go
Oaks P. O., Pa.
2-19.
a
house.
tbis borough. Nellie Culbert,
livery wagon to his stock.
nice horses, hali from Paris, Kentucky,
were served in two of the recita
ing at a higher rate of speed than
$ 80 55 i and the others from West Virginia. The
Balance,
daughter of Mr. Culbert, is one of
The twelve-year old daughter of he reckoned, missed his footing and
RESOURCES.
I horses have good colors and range in age
—Horace Rimby, the seedsman the instructors at the institution tion rooms.
NNHAL STATEMENT OF W. F. Outstanding tax for 1901,
$ 19 55
John G. Weikel is recovering from fell, sustaining a broken arm and
! from 3 to 6 years, and will he the finest
and florist makes a seasonable an
FENTON, T re a su re r o f Bor«
“
“ 1902,
171 90
load of horses we ever sold a t Gratersford.
an
attack
of
scarlatina.
□teed for one year. nouncement in another column, mentioned.
bruises,
is
out
and
about
again,
Balance in general fund,
324 04
F u neral of A braham G rater.
ough o f Collegevllle.
I Those th a t w ant nice driving and business
t‘
“ sinking fund,
80 55
0 up.
t
and
visited
his
parents
on
Sunday.
read it.
horses,
or a handy farm qr general pur
Confirmation
at
the
Lutheran
RECEIPTS.
Quite a large number of relatives
--------- $ 596 05
pose horse, should not fail to come and
chased my sprint
S ite s for N ew B ridges.
church
next
Sunday
at
10
a.
m.
Bonded indebtedness,
$9500 00.
Bal.
in
Treas.
from
last
state
A
change
has
been
made
at
the
and
friends
attended
the
funeral
of
see this lot, as I guarantee we will have
' AND LARGEST —Councilman D. H. Grubb’s new
$ 557 07
Communion on Easter Sunday.
After being duly qualified we examined above the stock. The horses can be seen and
Last week County Commissioners
railroad bridge here, Mr. Fox going Cashment.
311 98
rec’d from taxes, 1901,
milk wagon is a model of neatness Penrose, Anders, and Shelmire, in Abraham Grater in this borough,
statem ent and found same correct according to I handled three days prior to day of sale.
«
*
••
1902,
802
03
vouchers placed in our hands.
Meeting of Temperance Society of to Reading and Mr.^ Weikel taking
library Furniture, and strength.
There will he a horse buyer here who will
“
from United Tele
spected sites for new bridges at last Saturday. A special trolley
his place.
GEO. W. RAMBO,
47 00
phone Co.,
buy your horses for cash. Free dinner to
Vard robes, Ladies’
U.
E.
Church
this
(Thursday)
eve
Snyder’s
mill,
one
mile
below
Greencar conveyed the relatives from the
H. D. ALLEBAOH,
} Auditors.
Casn ree’d from hotel licenses, 842 00
—Andrew Carnegie has increased
bidders and buyers. Sale a t 1 o’clock p.
ning.
P
H
IL
IP
W
ILLIA
RD
,
John
Slater,
of
Norristown,
visited
*
*
u
Schuylkill
m. Conditions by
his gift to the State College for a lane ; at the Hancock dam, a mile home of the deceased to Trinity
Traction
Co.,
50
00
J. H. FISHER, Agt.
Street Commissioner Pugh is us, Sunday.
¡ . E S S E S , library building from $100,000 to above Greenlane, and the site near church. Rev. Henry Johnson, of
Cash rec’d from Del. and A t
Co.,
45 00
1150,000. Wprk upon the building the six-cornered church in Upper Skippack, spoke in German at the harvesting a crop of sandstone from
The Methodist Conference return Cashlantic
rec’d from foreign insur
Hanover. The Commissioners also
Mrs. Rhoades’ premises.
88
ance,
will be commenced at once.
ed the Rev. Cornelius Hudson to
I lI B U C SA L E O F
ds locked in separec’d from United Tele
inspected a bridge in Greenlane house and offered a prayer in the
the pastorate of the Methodist Cashphone
49 50
Mr.
Kerche
and
family,
of
KutzCo.,
j —A hen belonging to Thomas Mc which needs repairs. This bridge same language- at the church, where
church at Phoenixville. Rev. Mr. Cash rec’d from Board of
An A utom obile!
H ealth,
1 25—$2,206 71
Pherson, of Stowe, laid an egg was the subject of an interesting Rev. J. H. Hendricks, D. D., de town, has taken possession of Isaac Hudson is an eloquent speaker, a
Longstreth’s
property,
opposite
Five
Per
Cent.
Investment.
measuring 7} x 8i inches, and suit in court about a year ago when livered the discourse. In relating
D ISBU RSEM EN TS.
good
friend
to
the
G.
A.
R.
boys.
Will
he
sold a t public sale, on SATUR
,
weighing 5} ounces. _
it was decided that the Commis reminiscences associated with the Sipple’s store.
W OR K ON G EN ER A L H IG H W A V .
We have accepted the agency for the DAY, APRIL 11, 1903, a t the residence of
Norristown
Some of our citizens think “Look
$346 83
Labor,
sioners were liable for all repairs earlier and middle life of the de
sale of a limited number of Bonds of the the undersigned in Collegeviile, an auto
—The Schuylkill Canal has been
100 75
Crushed stone,
parted one, in referring to the liber ing Forward” in last week’s I n
Phoenix Gas and Electric Company. These mobile, on account of expenses and cost .of
Port
Providence
Items.
75 36
Lumber,
opened for navigation between and not the borough authorities.
bonds are sold as a temporary loan to storage. Particulars a t sale, a t 1 o’clock
ality in religious matters as evi d e p e n d e n t was rather too imagin
11 10
Bricks,
J. C. LANDES.
erect a new plant to be run by w ater sharp, by
Bridgeport and Philadelphia.
12
65
Sand
and
hauling,
Moving
time
has
arrived
and
a
denced
in
part
by
Father
Grater’s
ative.
L. H. Ingram, auctioneer.
3-19.
power in place of the present expensive
Flagstone and coping, 29 10
Ju ry to Froo T urnpike.
will occur in this neighborhood. Bricking gutters,
earnest and successful efforts in as
20 76
system of steam power. They are first
[, “ There is such a demand for
John Spang and family have re few
The court has handed down an sisting to found Trinity church, the
Blacksmith
work,
5
25
mortgage, denomination $500 and payment
Undercoffler will move this Cement,
’ 2 60
r es *n PoMstown that at least opinion in the application of peti Dr. was both eloquent and pathetic, moved to Schwenksville and taken John
'OK SALE.
a t 5 per cent, free of tax. We consider
week from the Harley farm to Skip- T erra cotta pipes,
6 00
f«H) more could be easily rented.
them the best of local investments for our _ A Demorest Sewing Machine; it has
possession
of
Bean’s
hotel.
tioners, about two hundred in num The recollections of other days, ere
Shoveling snow,
10 13
pack,
JohnKing
moved
from
the
clients. If your money is lying Idle or a t been used hut little and is in good condi
t o r s o f th e
16 90—$ 68743
ber, for the freeing of the Perki his own powers had reached their
E. Sax and family have taken Foley house to the frame house Surveying.
THIS OFFICE.
low rate of interest give this your atten tion. Apply a t
I ' :TJohn Simmons is in Norristown omen
L IG H T IN G .
and
Sumneytown
turnpike
tion. We solicit correspondence and in
, jail charged with murderously
zenith, revived the memories of those possession of Mr. Longacre’s tenant along the canal, while Samuel Poley Lighting and attend
quiry.
$172 50
assaulting William and Thomas road, permitting the appointment of years when religious freedom hardly house, on road leading to Black moved from his farm near Oaks to ing lamps,
o r sale.
Headlight oil,
80 53
another jury and a re-hearing of the represented that which it stands Rock.
[Golden, brothers.
5000 posts for fencing. Apply to
his old home in our village.
Step ladder and re
case, a previous jury having decided for to-day, when antagonizing be
R. M. ROOT, 221 High St.,
Williams & Gilkyson,
pairs,
2 97—$ 256 00
latrons for Spring P i “ Young James Olivelt fractured against freeing it.
Walter
Stearlv
visited
relatives
Pottstow n, Pa.
8-I9-2t.
John Harley is reported to be ill.
John Faber liefs and interests clashed. In look
BOARD O F H E A LTH .
e u t assortm ent of I
Disinfectants,
$ 7 50
6 le£ by a fall from a car in Norris- Miller was appointed master and ing backward he saw Rev. Abraham in New Jersey tne past week.
No.
2
7
South
Main
Street,
Charles
Connard
will
remove
to
15 00—$ 22 50
the following jury to assess dam Hunsicker and Father Grater work
o r sa le.
Charles Kepler of East Greenville, his house in our village in a few Health officer’s Msalary,
a n d Ornaime 4 town Friday.
ISCELLANEOUS.
A butcher route with or w ithout fix
F fM E N IX V IL L E , P A .
ages was named : R. Morgan Root, ing hand in hand with a common was the guest of F. W. Shalkop, weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Connard Hall rent and lock-up,
$ 32 00
e V in e s , Small :. ““Ooe thousand cigars, which had Charles H. Shaw, Samuel M. Yerger,
Apjjffy to
tures.
Frinting,
18
00
Sunday.
the
BALDWIN, Collegeviile, Pa.
boarded at the Phoenixville hotel Ourb’g Hamerpropi’ty, 476 45—$ 521 45
I 3-19.
een hidden away in his residence Edwin Krauss, and Milton H. purpose .and again witnessed
ledge Plants,
achievements that opened the way
Horace Shuler, of Norristown, during the winter.
SA LA R IES.
f-n
?
u
iorty
je
a
rs
,
were
unearthed
by
i., E te .
for his long and eminently useful visited Captain and Mrs. D. M.
W. P. Fenton,Treas., 6 25 00
o r sa le.
omas Travilla, at West Che^er. Walters.
The villagers and strangers in J.M.Zimmerman,
cl’k, 25 00
and successful service as a pastor. Fulmer, Sunday.
Siberian 20th century oats, 60 cents
G VARIETIES Of
town
were
aroused
on
Sunday
night
Geo.
W.
Zimmerman,
a bushel. Apply to
Then the record of intervening years
No Drops U sed.
, Briband-picked lime for white
solicitor,
A ffairs a t th e C ounty H om e.
about
11.30
by
the
noise
of
a
small
D. M. CASSELBERRY,
Mrs.
James
Jacoby,
of
Sumney
Frank Ringler, pole
from the past for deserveds t-.
and six weeks early, and
Evansburg, Pa.
Do not neglect your eyes when you can 3-19.
regular meeting of the Directors arose
battle. Pistol reports and
inspector.
20 00
recognition, and the Dr. gracefully town, was a visitor in town last sized
C ll
_L
varieties of seed potatoes, at ofAthe
have them examined a t home by a Gradu
fees,
6 00—$ 111 90
echoes of a shot gun and a rifle re Auditors’
Poor was held at the County used it as the bright coloring that Friday.
Bal.
in
treasury,
658
33—
$2,206
71
ate
Optician,
who
will
visit
Collegeviile
MODERATE P B liFeDt0nsHome last Thursday. Considerable served to blend the parts of his
EVERY THURSDAY, for the purpose of y lTT L E MEADOWS FARMS.
SPEC IA L BOND FUND.
The spring quarterly Missionary sounded through our village. Upon
taking orders for GLASSES.
Crowder, of Valley Forge, routine business was transacted eulogy into one harmonious whole. service, under the direction of the investigation it was found that rob B al. in treasury March 2,1902 $ 512 21
nia Privet,
IMPROVED YORKSHIRE SWINE.
Guaranteed satisfaction.
1901,
141 79
iSEr.pnti6 f lowi“g Dear the old fort re- Since the report of last month 12 The discourse invited the closest W. M. S. will be held in St. Luke’s bers tried to break into the store of Cash «reo’d taxes
HIGH GRADE GUERNSEY CALVES.
*» 1902,
364 56—$1,018 50
3IRABLE HEDGEW l y unearthed a cannon ball persons were admitted to the insti attention and was much appreciated.
Bert
Weikel.
Mr.
Weikel
had
his
Leave orders a t BRIDGE HOTEL.
DISBURSEM ENT BOND FUND.
tution, and 20 were discharged Undertaker J. L. Bechtel was the Reformed church, next Sunday eve store protected by an electric alarm.
weighing over 10 pounds.
STENCE.
ning. Besides other and helpful The burglars tried to make an en Paid bond November 12,
$ 500 00
H . A. CAIN, Optician,
leaving 180 inmates—136 males and
9R I F A T E S A L E O F
interest on bonds,
283 33
has engaged .»oot cin»1!vtakbDg laudanum for medi- 53 females. The stock on the Alms undertaker in charge, and the pall features of the program, an address trance through the cellar, but the Paid
Bal.
in
ireas.
March
2,
1903,
235 23—$1,018 56 2 9 2 1 K ld g e A v e ., P h i la d e lp h ia .
Siurserles to solid*
bearers
were:
J.
M.
Zimmerman,
will
be
delivered
by
Rev.
A.
R.
o
fJii';
K.,,,
1
e
e
Detwiler,
of
Norristown,
G
EN
ERA
L
STATEMENT.
house
farm
consists
of
12
borsès,
57
alarm
sound
thus
rousing
Mr
e middle section
Abraham Buckwalter, J. H. Ouster,
REAL ESTATE
4-2
Established 1878.
m A
y es°sped death, recently.
cows, 1 bull, 68 shoats, 5 hogs and H. H. Fetterolf, Jesse Laros, Jona Bartholomew, D. D., Secretary of Weikel. Shots were fired to scare Total valuation of lax duplicate, $397,120.
i his best in serving
the Board of Foreign Missions of the intruder, and they did. No dam Total amt. for boro, purposes, $1092 08
Oat they need
20 pigs. During the month 113
A
farm
containing 20 acres ^of ^
due from 1901,
335 22—$1,427 30
the Reformed Church. A large at age was done by Mr. Burglar, but Tax<!8
As- l r el , Hatfield has
been quarts of milk were sold. Eight than Hoyer.
t price. All
good land in Limerick township,1
Tax collected 1901,
$ 811 98
»EKKIONIEN
VALLEY
moitlon.
tendance
is
expected.
Exonerations lbOl,
23 24
BerkbnJ,.,if Douglass township, hundred and three pounds of butter
fronting on Reading Turnpike J
Mr. Weikel’s cover on his wagon Taxes
m u tu al F ire In su ra n c e Co*
^ I ^ r k s County, foTf^yeara
collected 1902,
802 03
road and township line road di-J.
were made. Of this 570 pounds
looks like the top of a pepper box, Abatements,
o f M ontgom ery County.
27 97
A Valuable Medicine
m g e r,
viding Upper Providence and Limerick
262 08—$1,427 30
townships. Substantialbrickhouseand all
the result of a shotgun barrel Outstanding taxes 1902, •
$100 REWARD. $100.
°,D?y thirteen more legis- were sold and 233 consumed. One
VOB COUGHS AND COLDS IN C H ILD R EN .
GVILLE, PA
TA X DU PLICA TE FO R BOND PU R PO SE.
modem improvements. Plenty of good
and ninety-five dozen eggs
pointing towards it.
Assemhi°r^ing days > the General hundred
For
bond
purpose,
mills,
$
496
40
water, orchard, etc. The land is unex
Incorporated
May
13,
1871.
In
“I have not the slightest hesitancy
The readers of this paper will be pleased
Taxes duo from 1901,
152 35—$ 648 7:
700 k;,, y
confronted with over were gathered. The silos ordered recommending
celled for trucking. Will be sold very
to
learn
that
there
is
at
least
one
dreaded
A
bad
accident
befell
one
of
our
Chamberlain’s
Couarh
Remedy
Taxes
collected
1901,
m
\
$
144
79
bills to be acted upon.
last month will be erected in due
reasonable. Apply to
disease that science has been able to cure In
1901,
10 56
LEE N E W »
to all who are suffering from coughs or all Its stages, and that Is Catarrh. Ball’s citizens last Wednesday morning. 'jExonerations,
D. B. LlNDERMAN, Limerick, Pa.
axes collected 1902,
time.
364 56
iday papers, peno0"! -While
On
the
above
morning
John
Slider,
R. D. No. 1, Royersford.
2-26.
c o ld s,” says Chas. M. Cramer, Esq , a well Catarrh Cure Is the only positive cure known
Abatements for 1902,
12 72
Outstanding
taxes
1902,
119
12—$
648
75
r X
M
H a Sh;eneTaÏ X t nf r s %nator ’
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a who farms for Joseph Fitzwater, toknown
watch
maker,
of
Colombo.
Ceylon.
A disordered stomach may cause no end
L IA B IL IT IE S .
constitutional disease, requires a constitu I gether with his son William, went
mÄ
’t o h M graDite tomaha ’
t0WD’ f° Und *
p R IV A T E SALE OF
Bonds outstanding,
of trouble. When the stomach falls to per “ It has been some two years since the (. 1 y tional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is (to Charlestown, Chester county,
$7,000 00.
iriety. F ru it lQ. S I . __m,
Dispensary first called my attention to tbis taken Internally, acting directly upon the
INSURANCE IN FORCE, $8,400,000.
ASSETS.
oarrier through “.Tf
* TO___
Schuylkill
form its functions the bowels become de
I
_
river
will
be
to
bring
borne
a
horse
he
had
pur
valuable medicine and I have repeatedly blood and mucous surfaces of the system*
[N H. BARTM-iJJstocked Taxes out standing 1902, gen’l
Valuable R eal E sta te !
ranged, the liver and kidneys congested
NeWsdem*fuud,
$ 262 08
thereby destroying the foundation of the chased a few days before. The son,
i instead of ‘pike?’°°° Perch and bass causing numerous diseases, the most fatal of used it and it has always been beneficial. It disease,
Taxes outstanding 1902, bond
Office o f th e Com pany:
and
giving
the
patient
strength
by
while
trying
to
mount
the
horse,
A
very desirable property in the borough
bas cured me quickly of all chest colds. I t is building up the constitution and assisting
fund,
119 12
which a e painless °nd therefore the more to
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. of Collegeviile, having a frontage on Main
for curbing,
625 07
especially effective for children and seldom nature in doing its work. The proprietors was thrown and Mr. Slider, who Lien
. FAITHFUL S
,,
Balance In treas., gen’l fund.
street of 1000 feet, admirably
658 33
be dreaded. The important thing is to
EL for well est»Dj5|
Marriage Vows.
takes more than one bottle to cure them of have so much faith In Its curative power«, was holding the horse, was pulled Balance in treas., bond fund, 235 2323—$1,899 83
A. D. FETTEROLF, S ecretary .
[•»•»ml adapted for building lots, and a
store the stomach and liver to a healthy con
We, the undersigned auditors, have examined
hoarseness. I have persuaded many to try that they offer One Hundred Dollars for for quite a distance over the
a l! 'lik s u b s ta n tia l and delightfully loH. W. KRATZ, President,
I È t a
a
ü
«
b , Rev. J. T. dition, and for this purpose no better prépa
any case that It fails to cure. Send for ll«t
ILU llfScated dwelling house. This prop
this valuable medicine, and they are all as of testimonials. Address F. J. CHENEY ground. When picked up it was the abjve account and found it correct.
*
Norristown,
Pa.
ra
ton
can
be
used
than
Chamberlain’s
L
.
H.
INGRAM
,
_•
i
—
H.
Willauer
found
that
he
was
unconscious
and
erty
will be sold on easy terms. Apply to
'Ä tra"55»a«1 n i0"?'Vintomi
well pleased as myself over the results.”
JA M ES L. PAIST,
& CO., Toledo. O.
J. H. HAMER, M. D.,
that his right leg was broken. His
Regular office day of the Secretary, Friday (i-i-tf.
Sas°mery Co,lnr,evan’ botl? of Mont Stomach and Liver Tablets! For sale by W.
permanentC. H. W ALKER,
Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.
For sale by W. P. FeDton, Collegevllle,
College-vine, P a.
of each week ; also every evening.
Auditors.
ati Lock y
ty were united in wed- I P. Fenton, Collegevllle, and M. T. Hunear was badly torn, and altogether
hing. Standar^-,,
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
On Tuesday Wm. Merkel, the
barber, of this borough, had the
misfortune to step on a nail that
penetrated the sole of his right
foot and inflicted painful injury.

ETSÌ

The forthcoming monthly meeting
of The Ladies’ Aid Society, of
Trinity Church, this borough, will
be held next Monday evening, April
6th, at the parsonage. An extra
good musical and literary program
to supplement the business part of
the meeting has been requested.
A good attendance upon the part of
the members and their friends is
fondly looked for and will be appredated.
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Insures Against Fire and Storm,

Chicago.
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1sicker, Rabn Station.

and M. T. Hunsicker, Rahn Station.
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RAIL.ROADS.

F u rn itu re

Philadelphia &
R eading Railway
Engines Burn Hard Coal—No Smoke
IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 16,1903.
T r a iti » L e a v e C o lle g e v ille .
F oe P erk io m en J u n c t io n , B rid gepo rt
a n d P h il a d e l p h ia —Week days—6.26,8.13

F re sh F rom the F actories, now
on Exhibition a t the

tSF“C O L L E G E V I L L E

Furata Warerooms !
We u re now p re p a re d (« offer
o a r custom ers goods a t prices
never before h e a rd of,

11.30 a. m .; 5.59 p. m. Sundays—6.39
a. m .; 6.33 p. m.
F or A llen to w n —Week days—7.14,10.02
a. m ; 3.19, 6.45, p. m. Sundays —8.30 a.

Our Hue of Chamber Suits, at prices rang
ing from $12 to $50, are the best in the
market, and are well worth inspection.
Parlor Suits iu Hair Cloth, BrocateJle and
ra.; 7.39 p. m.
Silk Tapestry, from $15 to $50, are hard to
T ra in s F o r Collegeville*
be equalled.
Sideboards, from $8.50 to $30, In 9olid
L eave P h il a d e l p h ia —Week days—6.04,
Oak,
fancy tops and plate glasses, are the
8.51 a. m .; 1.36, 5 30, p. m. Sundays—7.06
finest.
a. m .; 6.21 p. m.
Dining Room Chairs, Fancy Rockers,
L eave Br id g e po r t —Week days — 6.41,
9.29 a. m .; 2.19, 6 07, p,. m. Sundays—7.45 Lounges, Coucher, Hall Racks and Fancy
Book Cases, that cannot fail to attract your
а. m .; 6.59 p. m.
L eave Pjbrkiomen J u nction —Week days attention, both In quality and price.
We carry a full line of Rugs, Carpet
—7 00, 9/47 a. m .; 3.00, 6.31, p. m. Sun
Sweepers, Toilet Sets, Fancy Lamps, Dinner
days—8.13 a. m .f 7.22 p. m.
L eave A llen to w n —* Week days—4.25, and Tea Sets.
Bed Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Bolsters,
б.
50,9.45 a. m.; 4.35 p. m. S u n d a y - 4.35
Feathers, and Bedding of all kinds.
a. m.; 4.45 p. m*
Our line of Carpets is complete. Best
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Inrgain at 50 cents ; good at AO cents ; fair
at 32 cents.
IN EF FE C T SE P T E M B E R 16, 1902.
Picture Frames made to order.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street wharf
Window Shades of all kinds. We are sell
ing
a good Spring Roller Shade at 25 eeuts.
a nd South Street wharf, for
Make your selections early, while EV>ck le
complete.
C A P E MAY.
OCEAN CITY.
Repairing and upholstering attended to
ATLANTIC CITY.
promptly.
All goods delivered free.
*0.00 a. m., Lcl.
§$7.30 a. m. Exc
*9.00 a. m. Ex.
§10.00 a.m. Ex.
fio 45 a.m. Ex.
1T1.30 p.m. Ex.
1*2.00 p. m. Ex.
f4.00 p. m. Ex.

§#7.30 a. m.
f8.30 a. m.
*8.45 a. m.
§9.15 a. m.
fal.40 p. m.
fb4.10 p m.
§5 00 p. m.
fc5.40 p. m.

§87.30 ar m .
*8.45 a. m.
§9.15 a. m.
fa i .40 p. m.
fb4.10 p. m.
§5.00 p. m.
fc5.40 p. m.

fö.OO p. m. Ex.

SKA ISLE .

§ 5.00 p. m. Lcl.

§87.30 a. m.
*8.45 a. m.
fb4.10 p. m.
§5.00 p. m.
fc5.40 p. m.

f C5.40

p. m.

*7.15 p . m. Ex.

“*” Daily, "§” Sundays, “f ” Weekdays, “ If”
Saturday, “1” via Subway, “b” South St. 4.00,
• *c” South St. 5.30, “a’ South St. 1.30, ‘*k”
does not connect for Eagles Mere Saturday
night. “8” $1.00 Excursion.

i f

l i

t

For Comfort In the B u s .

ONION GROWING.
Blelliodfl of Propagating; From Seed.
T U e N e w e r C u ltu r e .

In propagating from seed tw o m eth
ods are practiced, (1) sowing the seed
in the open field w ithout transplanting
and (2) sowing the seed out of doors in
the fall and transplanting to th e perm a
nent plantation the following spring,
or sowing under glass In January, Feb
ruary or March, depending upon the
latitude,, and transplanting to the field
as early, as the season will permit.
Experim ents have dem onstrated th a t
the transplanting system has the ad
vantage of Increasing size and yield.

BLIDING DOOR TO HAYMOW.

PRIZE TAEEB ONIONS.

II FURNISHING II

Undertaker * Embalmer
John L. B ech tel,

HINTS.

T he plants receive a good s ta rt under
glass before they are set In th e field
an d thus have th e full advantage of
th e cool spring w eather, w hich is most
favorable to rapid growth. W hen sown
in the field, a month or more is con
sumed before the p lan ts are fairly
started. T he large kind of globe onions
are used for this “new onion culture,”
as it is called, and Prize T aker is a fa 
vorite for both commercial and private
use. It is of a p ile straw colored exte
rior, b u t clear w hite inside. I t attain s
immense size, is of mild flavor and
good keeping qualities.

AMERICAN FORESTRY.
A New Career W ith Promising: Pros
pects For Young: Men.

lE ÏU S T T

O

N

E :

To insure having your cemetery lot look
beautiful by DECORATION DAT, place
your order cow.
H

I N

T

T W

O

:

To secure the best possible results for tbe
least outlay. Marble—Granite. See us. Let
us help you In your selection.

L attim ore & F o x ,

¿

W EST END

MARBLE and GRANITE WORKS,
Marshall and Kohn Streets,

FRANK
W . SHnA
N o rristow
, LK
P e n0P,
n a.

THIS MONEY WAS SAVED
by a customer of ours through the j adteious
purchases of Lumber from our yards.
SAVING IS EASY,
hut fortune comes to those most skillful in
their manner of saving. This Lumber gath
ering offers exceptional opportunities for ex
ercising this talen t; best in quality, largest
In variety and lowest in price, etc.

W. H. GRISTOCK’S SONS
COAL, LUMBER, FEED,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

(Successor to John S. Kepler,)

Undertaker Embalmer
TRAPPE, PA.

The young forester has prospects of
a salary th a t equals or slightly exceeds
th a t of the college professor, and th e
location of his home will usually m ake
his necessary living expenses less th an
those of the teacher. W ithin a decade
he may be in the employ of a railroad
company and have charge of many
pieces of woodland w hich he will be
able to reach easily by rail. H e may
secure a position as a sta te forester or
as a member of a sta te corps. This is a
promising field. Several of our forested
states are coming into the possession
of abandoned stum p lands, and the
care of them requires a forester who
can supervise the work, look a fte r the
public interests and dissem inate infor
mation am ong the people. The sta te of
New York Is even buying up hundreds
of square miles of woodland to add to
Its forest reserve. The United States
governm ent has a constantly Increas
ing need for men. The public holdings
are trem endous. For each of th e last
th ree years th e forestry appropriation
has been doubled and th e w ork th a t is
being done for th e private citizens is
growing as rapidly as are the appro
priations. These governm ent foresters
are in attendance in the departm ent a t
W ashington during the w inter, but
w ith th e coming of spring they are
scattered throughout the United States.
They go to the woods of New England,
of the south and of the w est and return
in the fall to m ake out their reports in
th e office. E ventually a large p a rt of
our governm ent force will be stationed
in various p arts of the w est nearer to
th e center of the greatest activity in
public forestry.
Lumber and Paper Company.

I will have the assistance of Daniel Shuler,
an undertaker of many years' experience,
and shall spare no effort to meet the fullest
expectations of those who will entrust me to
serve them.
Kf*Will meet trains at all Stations. Or
ders received by telephone or telegraph. 5-2

CAN’T BE BEAT.

T IVEBY AND

They fit tightly and will wear equal to any
in the market. Put on at reasonable prices
on either old or new work,

BOARDING STABLES

A t Stroud’s Railroad House,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

At tbe Colleplle Carnap Torts.
^"F irst-class Varnishing and Painting,

TEAMS TO H IR E and all kinds of Wheelwright and Black
A t all hours. Passengers conveyed in hack
or carriage to any destination desired.
H O R S E (T jI I 'P I N G every weekday
in season.
Contracts for
heavy hauling taken.

moving goods and

Lot of Second-hand Buggies
f or sale a t away down prices. Come and
see the bargains.

Also Carriages, harness, blankets, etc.,
fo r sale a t reasonable prices.

smith Work.
ORDERS.

FAVOR ME WITH YOUR

R. H. G R A T E R .

M A 1 T Y

P e o p le S a y :
“ All Sewing Machines look alike to me,
one’s as good as another.” Don’t judge by
looks. Take the table part of the

A nother class of positions will be
w ith the lum ber an d paper companies.
From all sections of th e country these
companies are Inquiring Into the m eth
ods of conservative forestry and, as
has been shown, some are already em
ploying foresters, w hile others will
probably follow th eir example. The
men so employed will spend a large
p a rt of th e tim e in the forests under
th eir care, b u t in th e w inter season
some of them, busy w ith th eir office
work, will be located for a few m onths
In the town or city headquarters of
th eir corporation. This will enable their
children to have th e advantage of bet
te r schooling th an th a t afforded by a
paper factory tow n or a sawm ill town.
The American F orester’. Future.

W herever he m ay be, the average
American forester during the next th ir
ty years will have a very different task
from th a t of his European co u n terp art
In Europe everything is carefully
worked o ut and reduced to system. The
forests are cropped as regularly and as
methodically as a farm . One forest
crop is followed by another in regular
rotation, and every phase of the ques
tion is definitely known and recorded in
a forester’s m anual. In America the
field still lies open for original work.—
J. Bussell Sm ith in Forum .
Soratehlnv Shed* F o r Poultry.

R ural New Yorkor has been taking
testim ony from correspondents on the
H E N R Y YO ST, JR.
advisability of “scratching sheds for
poultry,” and th e w ay “doctors dis
Telephone—Keystone No. 12.
agree” doesn’t com pare to th e discrep
D. & A. 'Phone No. 6 M.
ancy of opinion brought out. To some
th e scratching shed is invaluable; oth
ers wouldn’t have it a t any price. F our
gU g.
fo r to six against is th e record. “I am
In favor of scratching sheds. There Is
no question, in my experience, th a t
th ey are beneficial,” says one man.
“ We have sheds attached to all our
houses an d If w e w ere fa rth e r south
w ould leave off th e house,” declares
another.
“In my opinion a scratching shed is
one of th e m ost necessary things fo r a
successful poultry raiser to have,” a f
firms a third.
In th e negative w e are told: “I have
G re a t S lau g h ter in P ric es I—For
no use fo r scratching sheds In th is lati
the next 30 days I will reduce Hand-made
Harness to Factory Prices Any one order NEW NO. 9 FOR INSTANCE : A straight tude. My hens a re none too w arm In
th e ir w ell bu ilt houses day or night
ing harness in the next 30 days may have the piece of hoard, you say. Not at a ll; that
When th e therm om eter shows 10 to 15
benefit of these prices,—everything else In would split and warp In no time. 'Tis made
below zero.”
proportion. Blankets, Saddles, Bridles, Boots, in a special way and finished like a piano ;
A gain: “I am unfavorable to scratch
Whips, Stable Brooms, Combs, Brushes, etc. strong, yet handsome.
ing sheds. A fter being cold for several
Another point of difference . No shuttle ?
Also a lot of choice grade Cigars. Box
days it commenced to moderate, find
the little bobbin fits securely in the
trade a specialty.
w e th in k It Is really w arm er th an It is.
ROTARY HOOK and revolves accurately In W e tu rn th e birds Into the scratching
W . E. JO H N SO N ,
one position. Result, perfect stitch.
sheds to g et th e sunlight, an d before
PROVIDENCE SQUARE, PAAnd speed, since its first invention over w e know it w e have a lot of frozen
fifty years ago. The
combs.”
5 0 YEARS’
“I never thought enough of a scratch
EXPERIENC E
ing shed to build one; alw ays consid
ered i t a dirty, disease breeding con
cern,” em phatically rem arks another
man.
has been the lightest and fastest running
A nd very much to th e point Is, “The
machine. It is now 20 minutes in every
scratching shed never pays in dollars
hour ahead of the next best.
an d cents.”
T rade Marks
Designs
BALL BEARINGS do it.

Wheeler & Wilson

Copyrights & c .

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securingpatents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

A postal card will give full information.

It Fays to Get the BEST

Scientific American. Wleeler &Wilson ffiaanfacmriai Co.

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Jjargest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
Told gby all* newsdealers.
' *—
year ; four months, $1- Sold

980 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

MU
NN&Co.36,Broad*a»'NewYork For Sale by G,f. lost ColMle/Pa,
Branch Office. 635 F SU Washington, D. C.

A correspondent who has alw ays
been more or less annoyed by th e d ra ft
of cold air w hich circulates up th e hay
shoot In th e b arn near th e heads of the
horses and in th e sheep b arn tells In an
exchange of a w ay to prevent th is cur-

re n t on cold days. T he trouble m ay be
overcome by m aking a sliding door a t
th e low er edge of th e joists. Before
going up into th e mow one reaches up
w ith a fork and slides the door open
an d afte r throw ing down w h at hay is
needed closes it as he comes down
again.

$

Detailed time table at ticket offices; 13th
Orders entrusted to my charge will receive
and Chestnut Sts., 834 Chestnut St., 1005
Chestnut St., 609 South 3rd St., 3962 Market the most careful and painstaking attention
St., and at Stations.
Union Transfer Company will call for and
check baggage from hotels and residences.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
W. A. GARRETT,
EDSON J. WEEKS,
'P hone No. 18.
Gen’l Superintendent.
Gen’l Pass. Agent.

yyjQ VALUABLE

•fâiFÂai ■gm p

being arranged w hich w ill provide
ag ain st Invalidating these subscrip
tions. The g reat fa ir will really swing
its gates w ide open a y ear later.—Na
tional Stockman.

The St. IiOUla Exposition.

I t is generally known th a t th e Louisi
an a Purchase exposition a t St. Louis
Will not be held until 1904, and w hen it
Is learned th a t there w ill be a form al
opening n ex t May some confusion In
tb e m inds of m any people may ensue.
The facts, though, are these: T he sub
scriptions for th e fa ir w ere tak en w ith
th e understanding th a t it w ould open
in 1908. Qonseaueatlv an ooealng Is

A g ria n lts m l Notes.
People are once more talk in g about
th e old tim e "soapstone stove” for
burning rough and refuse wood.
“Intensive rye culture” is outlined by
a R ural New Yorker correspondent.
T he harvest Is w ithout machinery.
Hogs h arv est th e grain crop, and lam bs
feed off th e fall growth.
G rimes’ Golden Is a favorite w ith
Ohio apple growers in general, and
Rome Beauty and York Im perial are
popular in th e southern an d central
p a rts of the state.
A good and little known vegetable Is
salsify, or oyster plant. I t Is very
hardy and easily grown. Sow early In
spring.
W here th e land w as w ell fitted In th é
fall grass seed may be sow n very eayly,
feven in tbe la st o f th e snow.

POPULAR PEA8.
Some Good Varieties For EJarljr, Main
and Late Crops.

Among th e new er ex tra early varie
ties G radus has become extrem ely pop
ular. The pods are very large and
filled w ith large w rinkled deep green
peas of the finest quality. Alaska,
N ott’s Excelsior, American Wonder,

STORE OPEN TILL 6 P. M.
"
)
8ATÜRDAY, OPEN TILL 10.30 P. M. (

Bismarck and Grant.

Sidney W hitm an in his “Persons I
Reminiscences of Prince Bism arck”
says:
“Bism arck’s intim ate friendship w ith
Motley, th e historian, is well known.
H e w as also particularly attached to
George Bancroft, so th a t when It be
came a question of B ancroft being re
called from his post of U nited States
m inister a t Berlin Bism arck w rote spe
cially to his friend Motley and begged
him to Intercede w ith the president to
allow B ancroft to remain, and he did
remain.
“Bismarck told me th a t when Gener
al G rant cam e to Berlin he accompa
nied him to see one of th e review s a t
th e Tem pelhofer feld. G rant w as not
well th a t day, and they had to drive
out in a closed carriage. G rant looked
dow ncast and told Bismarck th a t it
worried him to think th a t he w as to
m eet the Prussian soldiers sitting cud
dled up in a carriage like any ordinary
civilian. ‘Never you mind that, General
G rant,’ Bismarck said. ‘You may sit
here hidden from view, b ut our sol
diers are well aw are w h at sort of fight
ing man is in this closed carriage,’ "

-3 BOYS’ GREAT CLOTHING DISPLAY KG reat Inauguration of New S m art Spring Styles.
A tremendous stock of peerless values, without a doubt the greatest showing of
Children’s Clothing ever exhibited in Pottstown.
mothers here to-day.

THE JUNO PEA.

Concerning: the Letter ,rYJ*

A w riter in Science denies th a t the
letter “y ” is a lineal descendant from
the Roman “Y,” w hich in the tim e of
Cicero w as borrowed from th e Greek
alphabet to represent upsilon in the
translation o f Greek names. The la t
te r is only used, he says, as a vowel to
tran sliterate upsilon In loan w ords ei
th er direct from th e Greek or indirect
ly through L atin or French. In a great
m ajority of cases the English “y” is a
semiconsonant corresponding in value
w ith th e continental “j.” Along w ith
the other Roman letters, “y” was
adopted by tbe Anglo-Saxons from the
L atin alphabet, w ith a value approxi
m ating to th a t of - “I.” In fact, he
claims th a t there Is not a lineal de
scendant of th e Anglo-Saxon “y” now
in existence. The letter “y” in modern
E nglish words is, curiously efffough, be
claims, not a “y ” a t all, b u t a lineal de
scendant of th e Anglo-Saxon “g,”
which w as th e Roman “G” evolved by
th e Romans out of an earlier “C.”

the NEW VEST and DOUBLE-BREASTED SUITS.
J U N I O R N O R F O L K S U I T S , 8 3 .8 5 .

wide box pleat* and belt.

»aaaaaa

F0I

The very newest weaves of Scotch Homespnns and Blue Serges. All have
*

BEP

Guaranteed All Wool Serge Blouse Suits, your choice oi white or maroon, silk
soutach on collar. Pants full lined and patent bands.
B O Y S ’ B L O U S E S U I T S , 8 1 -9 8 .

B road an d L iberal i’.thl “”tTloftii!e

II!

NORRISTOWN TRUST CO.

C O PIES

Short and Long: Courtship«.

Young ladies in Russia are not a t all
averse to long engagem ents and use
all sorts of artifices to stave off the
w edding day as long as possible, w hile
in Slam, w here old maids are unknown,
as all girls m arry, th e recognized
length of an engagem ent is one month.
I f an engaged m an in th e Argentine
Republic dallies beyond a reasonable
tim e in leading his fiancee to th e altar,
he is heavily fined, and if a resident of
th e republic should fall to m arry he Is
tax ed until he reaches the age of
eighty. In no country in th e w orld are
courtships so abnorm ally long as in Bo
hemia, where engagem ents commonly
last from fifteen to tw enty years. In
fact, th ere recently died a t th e age of
ninety-nine an old m an who ¿ad been
courting fo r seventy-five years and who
Was m arried on his deathbed.

CopvrigM

i JiN /W W ’

Main and DeKalb Sts., - - Norristown, Pa.
Sponges,
Chamois,

Toilet Articles,
I Tooth Powder,
TOOTHACHE DROPS.
Drugs and Spices always in stock.

COM CUM,

OF

The Independe!
FOR

Save Y our P o u ltry by Using Dr. Hess’ Pan-a-ce-a

C u lb ert’s : D ru g : Store, $ 1 . 0 0
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .

A w ilte r in London N ature describes
a w hite m arble slab 2 inches thick and
85 by 70 inches, which is supported on
stone posts and sags in the middle
th ree inches out of level. I t furnishes
evidence th a t m arble is in reality a
fluid of enormous viscosity. This has
some bearing on tb e question of the
frigidity of th e rocks- composing the
crust of th e earth and the gradual ad
ju stm en t of th e earth ’s contour under
gravity. T he slab w as placed in its
present position in 1853.

FALL AND WINTER HATS

If you are not a subscriber,
join

the

INDEPENDENT’S

F or M EN A N D B O Y S.

large and interesting family ot

LATEST STYLES-LO WEST PRICES

readers, and don’t postpone do

TRACEY, tlie Hatter*,
3 8 E a s t M a in Street,

Reason In ■Lowly Brain«.

N O R R IS T O W N , PA.

ing a good thing.
The INDEPENDENT does
not aim to publish a great quan
tity of reading matter of an in

Bees know tb e tim e of day. Experi
m enters w ho feed them a t a certain
tim e each day find th a t they make no
m istake in th e hour.
The pigeons of S t M ark’s, Venice,
can tell tourists, who feed them as a
m atter of duty, from natives who do
n o t H ow ? By th eir loitering? By
th eir red guidebooks?
American horses driven w ithout
“blinders” are said to be less liable to
frig h t than English horses w hich are
made to w ear them._____ ___________

Geo. F. Clam er,

D epositing
B Y M AIL.

different or trifling character.
Quality, not mere quantity,

CONTRACTOR FOR

should be tbe first consideration

Heating
Apparatus

of every well conducted news

In S team , H ot
W a te r, and
H ot Air.

newspaper

paper.

The

readers of the

I N D E P E N D E N T are its
friends and they are trne to the
that

has

served

them for 20 years and more.

Sanitary Plumbing and Gas Fitting in all its
Branches. Mercer Boilers, Active Fortune Ranges,
If you live at a distance from our Cottage Boilers, Gas and Gasoline Engines; Rider,--'-town, it is not necessary for you to ami Enicsson’s Hot Air Pumping Engines.

come in person in order to put your
money on interest with this com
pany. You can send deposits by
mail with Bafety.
Write for signature card and full particulars.

The Alterisi Trost Company,
M ain and Swede Streets,
N O R R IST O W N , PA .
AtA¿te ite ¿te
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ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

M A IN S T ., C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA .

A V ery Im p o rta n t M a tte r
For Farmers to know is where to get the BEST CHOPPING
done and where to get a full line of the BEST FEED, such as Wheat
Bran, Corn Bran, No. 1 Sugar Feed, Linseed Meal, Oats, Cracked Corn
Oats Feed for plenty milk, etc., etc., at the lowest Cash prices.
You will find it at

d a rn e r’s Collegeville G rist Mills,
¿te

When in Norristown, Pa..
STO P AT T H E

(Opposite Court House)
— 0O0-----

and you will sell it.

Adver

tising pays every time.

Sales of any kind, advertised in

Real Estate, ^Personal Prop

the INDEPENDENT, are sure
to attract bidders and buyers.

ENTERPRISE

M arble

^

m

G ran ite W orks.

RO Y ER SFO RD and S PR IN G C IT Y , PA .

- 0O0-

J O N T . S E A Z H O L T Z , P rop rietor.

THE OLD STAND

vertise in tbe INDEPENDENT

EM IL KLA.USFELDER, Manager.

F. J. CLAMER.

Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reasor ble.
Both English and German spoken.

P. K. C ab le , Proprietor.

To sell and want to sell it, ad

erty and Live Stock Sales, or

^

First-class Accommodations for Man
and Beast.

I f Y ou
j
H ave
A nything

Lately remodeled and put in fine shape for business. Come and inspect
WTe will be glad to see you, and supply your WANTS at short notice.
Respectfully,

RAMBO HOUSE

Monuments and Headstones. Ornamental Railings.
To enumerate all the different classes of work I handle would require too
much space; let it be sufficient to BEMIND YOU that your orders for ANY
THING In the MONUMENT LINE from a MABKEE to the LARGEST VAULT
or MAUSOLEUM will receive the most careful and intelligent consideration.
PBICES QUOTED ON ANY KIND OF WOEK.

G et Y our
Posters
Or whatever Job Printing yon
may need from time to time, at
the

E stab lish e d - - 1875.

INDEPENDENT

Office.

We will try to serve you well
and give full value for value

Carfare to Philadelphia

I t Choice Bread
AND

Cakes

English Manners.

An E nglish Innkeeper w as found In
bed one morning w ith his th ro at badly
cut. “W hy did you do It?” they asked.
H e replied: “For am usem ent I had
nothing else to do.”
This chimes in curiously w ith an old
French epigram on English m anners
and customs:
Here lies Sir John Plompouding of the
Grange,
Who hung himself one morning for a
change.

voi

WEITZENKORNS, — Pottstown, Pa

A Poser.

L ittle Dorothy Perkins w as usually a
very tru th fu l child. W hen she w as
not truthful, she w as plausible.
Coming in from her w alk one morn
ing, she inform ed her m other th a t she
h ad seen a lion in th e park.
No am ount of persuasion or reason
ing w avered her statem ent one hair’s
breadth, so a t night, w hen she slipped
down beside her knee, her m other said,
“Ask God to forgive you for th a t fib,
Dorothy.”
Dorothy bid her face for a minute;
then she looked straig h t into her moth
er’s eyes, w ith h er own shining like
stars, and said, “I did ask him, mam
ma, dearest, and he said: ‘Don’t men
tion it, Miss Perkins. T h at big dog
has often fooled me.’ ’’—New York H er
ald.

Look into our windows and see THE NEW JUNIOR NOR.

■vT ®OYS’ NORFOLK SUITS, 8 8 .5 0 . A magnificent line of Homespuns, fancy weaves and Plain Blue Serges
A Parable Impeached.
Nowhere else can you equal these suits for less than five dollars.
’
The parable of the wise man who
■ A O Y S ’ V E S T S U I T S , 8 5 .0 0 . Flue quality Fancy Cheviots, Blue Serges or Cassimeres, neat and stylish pattern*
b u ilt his house upon a rock and of the
cutaway military front, padded shoulders.
'
oth er man who built on th e sands w as
uttered before th e “house w ith modern
F I N E B L A C K S U I T S , 8 7 .5 0 Guaranteed ( “ Crow Black” ) Worsted or Th'bet Suits in straight or round sack
fi ne Princess Serge Lining, coats have stationary, can’t break fronts.
’
Improvements” had made its appear
ance or modern sanitary science had
. I I N E B L A C K S U IT S , 8 8 -9 0 . Pure Diagonal Worsteds. Weight that can be worn the year around, absolutelv
been evolved. A rock foundation Is un
fast dye. Coats cut and tailored to fit the form. Italian linings.
’
im peachable for stability, b ut It may
be very bad when it comes to a m atter
_. *¡**1“,
SUITS, 8IO.OO. Here you have your choice of Finished and Unfinished Diagonal Worsteds
Thibet« and Fancy Diagonal Weaves. Cut any style.
’
of drainage, w hether it be for th e dis
posal of sewage or of surface or ground
F I N E B L A C K S U I T S . 8 1 3 .5 0 . Genuine “ Wonskuk Mills” Worsted, the best and most perfect black suit vou
w ater. A cellar excavated in the rock
ever saw. Only|the best custom tailors can equal tbe fit and finish of these suits.
is usually a w et cellar, because th e w a
te r leeches through the crevices and
seams in the rock, and it is both diffi
cult and expensive to trench and drain
properly about tbe w alls of a building
In a medium so hard to excavate. To
be sure, if th e rock drops aw ay quick
ly on a sharp grade this difficulty may
be altogether a minor one. A good
gravel soil Is one of the best to build
upon in respect both to drainage and
insurance drawn by
to th e stability of th e bouse, and com
this
company.
pact sand, if not subject to the action
of running w ater, is a most excellent
Beal Estate Titles Insured expeditiously and with reasonable cost. The insured is
foundation and a thoroughly good me absolutely protected against loss by reason of defects and incumbrances and the expenses of
dium.—Cosmopolitan Magazine.
litigation.

Nature’s Curious Tree Law.

L et us observe a law common to all
trees. F irst, neither th e stem s nor
boughs of th e maple, elm or oak taper
except a t th e point w here they fork.
W henever a stem sends forth a branch
and a branch sends off a sm aller bough,
bud or stem, they rem ain tb e same in
diam eter, and th e original stem will
increase rath e r th an diminish until its
next branch starts. No bough, branch
or stem ever narrow s near its extrem 
ity except w here it p arts w ith a por
tion of its substance by sending off
another branch or stem.
All trees are alike in th is respect, and
if all the boughs, branches, stems, buds
and blossoms were combined an d u n it
ed w ithout loss of space they would
form a round log th e sam e in size and
diam eter as th e tru n k from w hich they
spring. This is one of natu re’s im pera
tive laws and never fails to prove true.

We shall be pleased to welcome

FOLK SUITS, the NEW BLOUSE SUITS, the NEW RUSSIAN BLOUSE SUITS,

A Marble Slab.

L ittle Gem and Prem ium Gem are oth
er varieties of m erit, and Surprise is a
fine early w rinkled variety.
S tandard early and medium varieties
include Advance, Abundance, H eroine
and H orsford M arket Garden.
Of late sorts Queen, Stratagem and
Champion of England are favorites.
Juno is a dw arf, wrinkled, narrow pea
for m ain and late crops. I t stands
about tw o feet high an d needs little
brushing, The vines are very produc
tive, the pods long an d straig h t and
packed w ith seven or eight peas of
fine flavor and very tender.

Car Fare Paid during this sale.

IN VARIETY.
Full assortment of Cakes and Confection
ery always on hand. IceCream and Water
Ices. Special attention given to supplying
Weddings and Parties.

JO H N H. C U ST E R ,
22ju.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

P o s te r s P r h tte d
u t O ffice.
(TI E T t hYeO II'Bn depende

a*

IV* bring Philadelphia and its best Clothing Store to yo u r very door

This is How:
You pay excursion railroad or trolley fare. Come to our
store; buy your Clothes, your boy’s, your girl’s, your wife’s.
Same price to everybody. Show your railroad ticket for
fare paid. W e pay you exactly its cost if you buy a certain
amount. How much ? Can’t tell—depends upon your carfare.

Wanamaker & Brown
Outfitters to
Men, Women, Boys and Girls

Oak H all\
S ix th and M arket Sts.,
Philadelphia

received.
-oOo-

The Independent,
Collegeville, Paill
C H IC H E S T E R 'S EN G LISH a t

b

ENNYROYAL PILLS
igln
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